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OPEN THE DOOR.f, !
r i

1»
u

IOpen the door, let In the air;
The winds are sweet and the flowers are fair. 
Joy is abroad in the world to-day;
If our door is wide it may come this way. 

Open the door ! U
<

OOpen the door, let in the sun;
He hath a smile for everyone.
He hath made of the raindrops gold and gems.
He may change our tears to diadems.

Open the door !

Open the door of the soul ; let in 
Strong, pure thoughts which shall banish sin.
They will grow and bloom with a grace divine,
And their fruit shall be sweeter than that of the vine. 

Open the door!
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Open the door of the heart; let in 
Sympathy sweet for stranger and kin.
It will make the halls of the heart so fail 
That angels may enter unaware.

Open the door!
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THE DOWD ■ ~
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)

THE DIRECTORY OP THE 
DEVOUT LIFE.

A Commentary on the 
on the Mount

Founded 1818 Incorp'd 1822
Sermon

F. B. Meyer, M. A: Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,00c

*vOne of the beat examples of what a 
devotional manual should be. empha- 
alxlng the necessity of the new birth 
and a correct apprehension of Scrtnture 
truth, but giving primary imvortanco 

V _ to consistency in everyday living.

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour : *Rest

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily, and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeak

MILLS ! Pakenham, Ont., and 
Quyon. Qua.

OP PICES: Winnipeg, Man., 
Pakenham, Ont, Montreal

Board ei Direct era :
(80c, net.- John Breakey, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 

Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Hdson Fitch
Thos. McDougall, General Manager.

TALKS TO MEN
About the Bible and the 

of the Bible
R. ■. Torrey, D. D

Delivered by Dr Torrey In a number 
of the larger cities of England and 
Scotland, usually at midday meetings 
of business men. In all the great work 
the author has been nerm I tied to carry 
on during this past two years nothing 
has been more helpful Outspoken, 
forceful, pointed, and dealing with 
pveeent-dn scepticism, they will prove 
as effective In printed formas when 
•Doken. (Haper, lie

tipper Canada Treet Society

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que. 
“ St. Koch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.

Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
11 St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont.
Ac.PNTS—London, England, dank of Scotland". New York, U.S.A. 

Agents' dank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

and Quyen, Que.
OTTAWA OFFICEît4l Well 

Ingten St
PHONE ne«. Al

Jeans M. Robertson. Depositary. 
10» Y orne aussi

THE QUEBEC 
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Opes Aft Bummer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

CR4WN AIToiiim
IfïSKYTîAVÆV.'/fc

natactarai
At Htraffrtrd, Ont., on May flih. 

11*6, Malcolm t'ltm-ron Moderwell,
H A.. In hi* <Hrd year.

At VcffeMaw, ont., on Mny 12tb, 
lt*«. William Johnson. oldest son of 
the late Lleiiteniimt t'olonol Jolmaon.

At lot No. 82. Sixth Coiieoeslon of , 
l«anoaster township, on April 18th, 
1W6, John J MoRae. mm of Thrls- 
topher MeRae. ng<-d -ft 

At Detroit, on Mar 
Mutçolm Mrlnnee. father of 
laeTTinea. r*na«llnn Oovernment 
Agent, and the Rev. 0. i’. Tatter- 
eon, «of Rmhvo, rent.

At ICTAhlll. Olengarr 
1*th. 11*6. Margaret Fraser, wife or 
Rev. D. Maekenale. Treshvtorlnn 
minister, of pneumonia, after an 
lllne** of 1R day 
and IS days.

Stine* mit te., nanti.
Mimoriil Windows

Cook*s
Friend

Baking Powder
y oppositeOur situation—direct!

Parliament Mill—is an i 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get read 
positions 
graduates.

For further information, write
nr. I. COW UNO. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

AND

Art Stained Glass
For Chutehee, Public

Buildings and Dwellings.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.

R. A. McCORMICK 96.98 Adelaide St. E., TeroBte 
ehemlat and DruMlat

ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
PHONE 159.

Yl"h! limit.
r of M. V. I for the splendid 

always await our
Canada'b Standard 

Sold Ercrywkara

April 1 
Ife of

pHtM Main 5096.ys. aged M years

St Mirant’s College
TORONTO.

mncRtncES
At Amprlor, April 2flth. hr Rev. 

D. J. Mrl.ean. Mr. Thomas Beattie 
to Mias Mattel Telford, Imth of Rrla- 
lol.

On May 17-th. inr«. hy the Rev. 
K. A. Maekenele, R.A . R.D.. at the 
realdenee of the bride1* parent*, 487 
Magdalen atreet. Montreal. Mr. 
Kergusaon Wman. of Farran’s Point, 
to Nellie, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Thos. Reilly.

At Zion Chnreh manse. Tliewahm. 
Ont., hy the Rev C R. A. Toeoek. 

m. Rhotten and Mrs llarmor. 
t daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jem Hillock set. A Residential a*d' Day School 
for Qlrla.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Professional standing 
employed.

Presentation Addresses.
Designed ami Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R*C.A.
62 King Nt. Fast., Toronto.

Manufacturer* of the

Arctic Refrigerators
165 Queen St, Eu»-.

TORONTOTel. <76.
Mt. oco. Dzeuruo#.

Lady Prtnatpai
«EO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.

>ek.
eld- Establlahed 1873 

CONSIGN YOUR
W

MCM
Kerr, were united In marriage on
May 3rd. 1tX6

On April 281 h. V*6. at the Am- 
erWwn Preehytertan rimreh. Mon
treal. hy the Rev. Dr. John*ton. 
assisted hy the Rev. Dr. McW’ll- 
jtams. of Cleveland. Ohio, John

ZS:,J^Tn.aK:,,,,hXhr; i d. Gunn. Bros.
Mr. fha*. F. Rnnnderson P

At the manse, hr the Rev. A. R m £Cd~k
Winchester. Toronto, on Mnv nth. •* Vvvr*
11*6. Robert William Kerr, of Tor
onto. to Maggie Miller Reolt. of tSIas- 
gow. Scotland.

At the manse. Reennd street.
I’omwall, on A mil 1»th. 1W6. hv 
Rev. Dr. MaeNIsh. Alexander Smith 
Worth, of Rrlttah rohimbt* to Miss 
Marv Fllraheth Grant. of rornwnlt 

At Northfletd. on Anrlt 'Wth 1«6.
hv Rev. D N. Coburn. John Tom ks ----
of Roshoronch. to r lr.*le. dnmrhter 
of O. W. Adams, of Northfletd.

At the manse. Cheetervll'e. on 
Aortt 24th. PV6. l.r t»ev W.
4’rawford. George 
daughter of W. J 
Oeetervtlle.

In Ottawa, on Mav 2nd 
Rev. Jame» rorm*eV 
Whvte. of Conper CHIf 
daughter of 11. 11.
MawIVe.

Dressed Hogs
ButSt!r1oPouHry S. Owen & Co.,

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE

•1TAWAIt BANK ST.

TORONTO.MERCHANT TAILORS,
le noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and pressing. 
GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

A PRESBYTERIAN RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOVS. 

Upper and Lower School. 
Separate Residence for Juniors 

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. 
M.A., Principal.

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

67.SO Front St., Eaat. 
TORONTO.

To Sunday Schools
Bishop Strachan School

FOR GIRLS.
We have juet opened up n fresh 

■upply of Sunday School Books from 

beet Kngliah publishers.
For Satisfactory

ZRl.Metl to little. 
. Elliot, both of President—The Lord Bishop at 

Toronto.
Preparation 

end all Elem 
Apply tor 

MISS ACB1S, Lady Principal.

PHOTOS Books sent on aggrovnl. low eel 
grlee* guaranteed.

for the Unlrereltlea 
work.

Mi-Derm Id. of

C.lîX»ini'. t-Jtronlxe r »

TIE Wl. MISMli i Cl.J MB <*Z.rvis Studioresidence of the bride's 
Rev. J A. MoKeen.

Nell

At the
parent*, hv the 
It.A.. Hneh Henry MoKelve 
Janet, vounreet danehter of 
Htewart. Kao- "II of Clarke.

Pablleken, Bookbinder*, 
stationer* I le.

BSTABI.ltSchool of
Practical Science

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

| OTTAWA.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.GREGG®GREGG

ARCHITECT*.
•I KINO STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

BARNES

WRITING FLUID Church Brums Work
Kagle and Rail Lectern*, Altar 

Vase*, Kwere, Caiulloaticks, Altar 
• esks, Uroeaea, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rail*. Ktc. Chandelier ami Gas

DBfBrtBMBts ef I B«t me lien.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrual Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

MsBtbeirol OBtBito Association
« Architects.

AND

Fixtures.
Chadwick Brothers,

Huomwor to J. A. Chadwick. 
MANUFACTURERS

TIE INN SEMESJ. W. If. Watts, R.e.A. 
xaewrecT, or

■t. OUftvt.N

PENS 182 to 190 K.ug William Ht.
I Chemical, a Assaying. 3 Milling. 

4 Steam. $ Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may be had on application.

A. T. LAING, Registrar.

Mamlltan Oat.W.** THICK B
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER. 

W BOU *t. Ottam.
Promptly Printed

trt Ik rtfflilics tor 
i«e4terrt$kw4citt.

The Barber 4 Ellis Co.
J. R. Carlisle & Wilson

JT*ls. Mope <81 Sons. 
eWfnOmtne; bookseller* 

SUMceinoem and job 
printers.

n. N. «. « **to *, II,
K, Mf

STAINED 
GLASS WORKS

BF.LFAST, -IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 

j A SPECIALTY, , ,

LIMITED.

72 York Street, 
TOIONTO.

J. YOUNG.
the Landing Underrate r 

SM Yongo swovs, fbvoeib.

8L, Ottawa.
b
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The Terrace Hotel, Amherst, NS., hue 
opened without a bar, and will be 
ducted without supplying intoxicating 
liquor* to any peraon. The Mayor has »et 
hie face againat the illicit sale of liquor.

The Rex-. W. Gordon W grcntly 
stirred up biie people of Winnipeg by a 
faithful dtmimixc regarding the morals 
of the place, and especially taking to 
task faaliiuiKible married women who 
countenance or tolerate transgressor* of 
the law of God.

The rapid growth of this city is veD 
indicated by the fact that although |70,« 
000 haw juwt been expended in the erec- 
tio nof wtionl*. ankl that 130,000 was ex
pended in hnilding two others last year, 
the iKivmmxalet ion is quite inadequate. 
Anotlier ten-room building is nenessiry.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
"Japan ie neither a purgatory, as some 

wotdd have it, nor a paradise, aw others 
maintain, but a land full of individuals 
in an Interesting state o/ social evolu
tion."

A correspondent of Lite London Out
look states that one secret of Japanese 
■iwveaw is tHwt they are perfect 1v sober, 
drunkenness and all form* of debauchery 
not being among them at all. while Rus
sia na. especially the officer*. are the vic
tims of strong drink and vice.

add in my solitude Is, May"AH I
Heaven's richest blessing come down cn 
every one, American, English, or Turk, 
who wiH help to heal this open sore of
the world."—Livingstone's hist words.

TWsn Riwsna comew a report of a far- 
reaching re' gioue movement, the chief 
symptom Which is the concession of 
Hierty of conscience. Even the Rom in 
< htholic ('hsnxh authorities have not been 

thoroughly opposed to religious lib
erty than the Russian hi^h ecdesiaati?*; 
hut now all this i* «hanged.

"Queen's Uuivemity Quarterly” has 
been wwied after a delay of aix weeks, 
owing to the objection of Mr. J. J. liar- 
pel), the bus-new manager, to insert the 
article of Prof. Capnon, on the western 
school question. Mr. HarpeTl has *e- 
algned after a compromise on his financial 
claim*, and the article now appears.

fchiVer. one of the grentrat German 
gentlv said: “Rob n man 

and vom reduce him to
poets, hn# pimp 
nf liis Sabhnth. 
a beast of burden." If the alwve state
ment is true, ns we lielieve it is. then 
Sabbat* desecration stands armigne-l at 
the Kir of human judgment mid milUme 
of men in their inmost mnsoioinnees 
must eiho the sentiment of the German- The British and Foreign Bible So-iety 

ha* received from Rev. Mr. CasaJu of 
the Parie Mission in Basutoland, South 
Africa, $826 as an offering for its Century 
round from tihe Raauto ohurdbe*. About 
$40 of this amount is from a newly organ
ized church under charge of a young na
tive pastor, whit* has very few men on 
its liet of members, 
money came from the 60 women of the 
ohuruh. Th 
few cents at a time, and made it truly a 
thank offering.

Tlhe Rev. C. liueetis, Methodist min
ister in Edmonton, on Sunday last made 
esTcous chargea against the eocial life of 
the town. He accueed prominent society 
people, Including ladies, of drunkenness, 
and o*f attending revels of a most disor
derly character, and dertored that tihe ho
tels were simply dive» and poker dene, 
violating the Hoenae law every day.

A Christian from the London Mission
ary Society’s college at Tientsin, China, 
who ie now studying in the Imperial Uni- 
verwity at Peking, i s started a Thursday 
evening prayer meeting in the University. 
He thus 'Wrings together seven Christian 
students of the University, and we may 
expect to hear more of that prayer meet-

Wofeesor Milne of Newport, T«le of 
Wight, ha» been reawsminc the people Af 
Oient Britain on the question of earth* 
mtakes. He says that in the course « f a 
single year the earth is visited with prob
ably 30.000 earthquakes, of which only 
about six or seven occur in Great Brit
ain. These enrtihmiakes. he save, repre
sent the settHement of old fault lines. But 
in countries like Japan and the Himalaya 
region, the process of mountain imlieav- 
ala is still going on. Japan is growing 
bigger—emerging as it were from the 
ocesn. The Himalayas, too, are get Me* 
higher. Hence the severe earthquake 
shocks recorded from time to time i>v 
his instruments. Happily, he snvs. Great 
Britain has settled dowe to a period of 
quiescence.

The moet of the

black women earned it a

The London, G.B., Preribyterian pub
lishes the following thoughtful paru graph 
rejecting the death of the tote Rev. 
John Wood, of Unis city: "News was re- 
cevied at the Memorial Halt, Iamdon. dur
ing tilie week, of the death of the Kev. 
John Wood, Ottawa, who for more than 
half a century was prominently associât- 
ed with the work of the Congregational 
churches in (Aiiuda 
pastorates, edited the Canadian (Vmgre- 
gatikmalist, and was secretary and liter 
chairman of tihe 
Ontario and Quebec.”

ing.

Young men in China who have some 
emâtteiwng of English are opening up 
what they call Angfo-Chinese school's in 
Shanghai and neighboring towns One of 
theee schools frankly adverti 
tatrona "English taught a* far as the 
letter G." The foolishness of the adver
tisement is in itself a proof of tihe ardor 
of Chinese in that region to get bold of 
knowledge that

He heûd varioue
Hie Right Rev. George Siro**mever. 

D.D., Bishop of Drakovo and Apostolic 
Administrator of Servie, who died the 
other day at the age of ninety, was the 
foremost representative of the Croatian 
race and tihe boldest exponent of its nar- 
bicular aspirations, the champion of its 
intercut* and the ouTtrdntor of tihe na
tional literature and custom*, which he 
wished to preserve against the encroach
ments of the Magyar and German ele
ments in the Empire of Austria. Mon- 
signor StTossmuyer was , 
ure tin the Vatican Coun 
when# his eloquence earned for him the 
title of "First Orator of Christendom." 
If we remember rightly Stroeemeyee was 
the most eloquent of the opposera of the 
Infallibility Decree which in 1870 was 
jiassed by the Vatican Counci. Strom- 
meyer did not leave tihe chut*.

its hmi-
Congregational Union of

Compere the condition of tilie people in 
any of the Roman Catholic countries of 
Europe with that of the people in J*ro- 
te.-itu.nt Britain or in Prutwtant Prussia. 
Compare the condition of the people cn 
any of the Roman Catholic countries cm 
this ttiemisphere -with that of the people 
of tilie United States. Compare the con
dition of the French Catholic population 
of the Province of Quebec iwitih that of 
the Protestant imputation of Ontario. 
There w no comparison; only a contrast.

from the West.

The seventy-fifth aimiveesarv of the 
founding of the Mormon Church was 
lately ««defeated at the 'headquarter» in 
Salt Lake City. For the finit time in the 
hidory of the church serious disputes 
and disagreement» 
the deliberations and decision* of the 
therrng. The movement in favor of 
utter abolition of iwlygamy i* mid to bo 
strengthening greatly, especially among 
the younger member*, and til» vote ap
proving of the conduct of tilie president 
and the twelve apostles, was by no means 
unanimous.

imminent tig- 
of 1MMS70,

a |
noilwere manifest in

Ra
the

Prince (luetiavus of Sweden, fiance of 
Prince# Margaret of Cosine ugh*, will Le 
one of the visitors to the Count of St. 
Jamea during the present season. The 
Princess, by the way, who speak# the 
admirable French required of every Roy
alty-end especially 
<li* ones—ta now fawning Swedish, ami 
hopes to be able to tqieak it fluently Ly 
the time she is marriel. The duties then 
developing upon her will be onerous ones, 
for tilie Queen and Crown Princes* i<f 
Sweden are both in indifferent health, 
and obliged to forgo all social amenities.

Tlie London Presbyterian, speaking of 
the Torrey-Alesandec campaign at Prix- 
ton, Eng., .-«y* tilie most encouraging ten
ture of tiie work i* tihe fact tlwit the 
Christian |>eaple and the young converts 
are engaging heartHy m jier^mafl work 
for soul*. Yesterday afternoon a hright- 
ifiutxl tad of fourteen year* of age told 
how he hud accepted Clirwt a week before 
and had since led tihiee otlier boys to a 
knowledge of his new-found Saviour. 
With hundreds of jieople pleading.earnest- 
lv with God for a mighty outpouring of 
Hi* Holy Spirit, and speaking to people 

t tilieir soul’* welfare in liome* and 
dup* ami even on the streets, a great 
awakening is wire to be the outcome. It - 
is iwnsonsl work ttait tells In eva nge. ist ic 
serviies. Hiês is a point that cannot Le 
too fort-lily i mi reused upon evangelists 
and Christian workers ami Christian im
pie generally. Following up faith fyl 
ineaching and persevering prayer it must 
tiring ghowers of blessing» upon the peo-

In oppueitcou to the Dean of Canter- 
bury’» appeal to the first six centuries, 
another document has been drawn up, 
declaring that nothing ie binding on the 
thumb, except what i» taught in the 
New Testament, or ie in accord with 
that. Hus paper i# being signed by those 
who still hoM to the Reformed faith. 
There ore «dill a faithful few in the 
Church ci England, but their position ie

of Ruwian and 9w«*-

becteiing more and more impossible, 
one may see from Lady Wimborne’s ar
ticles in the “Nineteenth Century.” La- 
dy Wirobome clings to the Reformed re
ligion and to the Articles. But her an
tagonist, Mr. Jackson, «wily shows that 
the Prayer Book contains the essentials 
of Popish doctrine. Thus, the Episcopal 
Churoh speaks with two voices, and the 
Roman voire now- prevails. As Mr. Ches
terton said menti)- “The Reformation 
rame; Scotland went Protestant, Ireland 
went CstiraCic; England went something 
or other, but what, no modem historian 
can perfectly demonstrate.”

The Los Von Rom (away from Rome) 
movement in Austria is t ifeng a strong 
hold on tilie «liaient* of the Vimna Uni
versity. Fifty of them were solemnly re
ceived into the membership of the Wall- 
ninger Evangelical Chun* in Vienna cn 
the 22nd of February ta*t. The greatest 
enthtwiaitin prevailed on the occasion, and 
tihe church wtw crowded to tlie doors. 
Sulwequently n meeting 
of the oeea*ion at which 
eon* were present. It ia underatood that 
these are only the beginning of the fruit* 
of a movement among the atudent* that 

will soon lead to still larger concessions.

'i
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towâ!>lÊ the nmxiirt. a» the Mrth to- *■*"•** Whet JT*™"'1'" . ^ ,IT. (lvml «ten- brewk. forth info Hure*.

rSSSiiirr^ K ï-SîttW jarir-rjr feurtv*«•?«•£
thought of immortality. *nd while some cat» the u"*?‘pe * JuW Manv credible, that God should miw the dead?
of Z •« ouh, would AMf *W of -ww. £* ^ That .he re-™.*-" » . wfâ, «
to conscience aa Uie pound <rf mj of hfe. hoo "JSJgi».. been her admit. That -t cannot he explained we
eondoct. there would be an awful rend jaarnW- *®'rt readily grant. Hut why should we seek to
ins of tlie moral code >ed *,th 11 - ... explain K! la it not enough that lest,

• • • __ ,____j _t_____ .. immortality h«* risen from the dead, and "tfiiem a ko
Reason demand. Immortality, and TTwby H» ctaan of eomwten e, which dee,, m Je— wilt Uod brng with

bases it* demand upon th* > , t./ w iKtKP(i u,Hm the injustice and him.”
futuie ’tmte'hX.Mer bowed tlieongh t-he lîfcTïwiWihtlre*^ Ohrnt ha. atamped immortality upon

the channel, of hun»n thought. The ^^t“,^e„, will, the pttRy. the hewt tW* of tie w«*d. He ha.
Hebrew* had their P»rad»e. The «» tl“^« are in the ion- changed argument mto fart, la the light
Greeks had their Elyeisn fields. , t. Utti„ victim of a of the rmirrwtion we may look up intoS represent. Charon a. ferrying t th. -, Fm-^jod and - man,,.,.at

the souls of the dead over Stygian w.t- kindled gl<mi«e.U deal!, roblwi of it. etmg. and
et» laie and Oaiit. sit in the Jmlgmenl b beeJuty* The iwoild « full of uiffor- the grave Of it. rectory- Tiny dead "had
hall, of desth, weighing the merlto nf hy o( OT live «pun. Togrtlmr w.til. my dead h-aly
the souls of the departed The Noree_ ^re Justice is oftpereerted. Right «tall they «me. Me A«B '« 'liera as
man san, of hi. Valhalla, the I»*™ of »t«r ^ Truth i. uot al- the»- «e- Me «hall — :Him a. Hew. In
immortsilty. The Indian, bold child of » m m often lord, the word, of Brown,.ng-. Raster Dig.
the forest, had Us bum «"»<** 7over .Irene and the unprincipled -nay "«** ««; «"»
ground. The thought of immortal . wvwwd iwhea-e patient uBerit w-ith tlie high ... iaaVnnlc.
lire» in monhment and pyrsmtd, in ear- (ajk fay,ire it ia if there w In Him hfe« bioken threads are um-ed.
coph.gua end etoried urn. and has found „„ „trikin* of a balance, no -et earth, tear- are dried, and the art,-eg
expression in painting, in «culptur. and ^ heart i. «HwMl-
iu none- It is a «Ment witness to the w,liat a travesty of justice it will l* if 
foot that man i« not the product of man g;v^ himself in Hetf-gaeritiee to 
it ere force, and that he nhnll not mlng.e U!t hwiwnlly. AmM never "we <*f the
with the eiemente. to know’ no more of brsvejl Qt hja mNi1 ami be «et retied." Shall
feeling, of action and of thought. There p.lu| ^ ^ bervwt «f t'ie xel
k that within the soul that reyfAts ^ han|, ^ M0,wn? Hl.aU blind Han.lei
agaiw* tlie mere AUgewtion that th* never *ee the Mewiah of whom lie ha»
periVible. warm motion should become ^ gramlly wmg? Shall deaf foethiven,
a kneaded clod." The cry of the human w^>0||e Wlt] ww w a finely attuned inutrii* fiy apeml meetinta», oc a distinct kind of

find* expreeeion in the language of mpnt hear "the grandest of all byimw. or certain iieruliwr kind of pnea Ji-
ma.-ftdwn of harmony—above, above!" mg, callevl evangelical. Iliewe may be the 
Shull Livingstone not know of the answer adjunct», but they are not tlie revival 
to hi* jawyer Ur the 'healing of the open iUelf. A real reUgiooa revival I» a quirk- 
sore of Africa? Rliall t.lie great lwwt of oned een*e of God in a community. It ia 
Hu*ho|i Hanoinfton not survive the bullet tiie excitement of many people at tlie 
of a savage? Shiill General Gordon he r.n- same time about the «wine mAijeet, n.ime- 
nLbilnteil bv the apearthrust of an .Vuli ly, their religious steoding Iwifore tied, 
foe? Wab it all delusion when tlrnt g-eat .Sometimes it come* in *iW*nt)>- 
»mil nourislwl hw faith with the tliojg’it dew» oilier time* like the rush of a mighty 
of immortality, <um1 rang with I’nra-el- *Um. Somct snea it «itsrt* througli Home

appalling Ppmidence, is* nsiiw a» the re
sult of some powerful sermon, i*\ ag.iin, 
fnaii the abdication of an ideal rule of 
life.

"If a man die, shall lie live agiin?" 
“Yea." sailtli Jesus, "I am the Hewunvc- 
tion ami tlie Life."

REVIVALS.*
By Rev. W. D. Real, Montreal. 

Whalt ia a revival? It i* ndt ne-ewtir-

heart 
the poet :
-Ttami wilt not leave ns in the dusk 

Thou madest man he know* not *hy . 
He hi,it** he was not mule to W-„ 

Aual Ukhi hast made him. Thou art jis*-

Th. dssre tor immortality » >‘-,y<v- 
univereality le the tdedge -f

"I go to prove my *oul!
Z __ uw way to* bird» tlieir trwkle** ' tv, 
In some time, lli» good time, I id mil nr-

He gukles me ami the bold."

aüTof the present life '-n-e day. of 
our years are thrreveure y~r. and 
ten,” says thc-fsalmist.

"Twilight and ea-ening Wl.
And after that the dark!

Birt, if that i" f«*ss tlmt though
and spiritual •ndowmmts are «JJf *( ^ thet nmT1 b:
out of proportion to t»he brief —W” 
h» life. Can the pow-bflitw* of an aoorn 
be cru tied into an earthen jar. U jn 

limer built to tad on river and bay - 
whose tJhccghte oernm the 

and ou tic ar the planet», ami 
after Old,

No man

In hi» second <kxi*i«i«i Mr. Reid dealt 
with tlie revival* of history. lie m*- 
«•utiky metvtioned and analysed the reviv
al which brought in t*ie Reformation, the 
revival iwhidl aixw among the 1‘wftin* 
in the days of Btmyan ami Baxter, and 
emled in dethroning < Charles 
Wesley revival, which met and ovar- 

"T»«* be*r of hopes too fair to turn out tlurew tlie infidelity of tlie eigl|teentii
century, and the revival of Fini 
Mody.
tlist eierv revival has lieen the rewilt of 
teaching some n^gitw-teil truth And has 

He j* 4wd n direct result. The revival of the 
Reformation, emphasised the great truth

Tlmiik God for all the arguments in 
favour of immortality. But let u* con- 

tbere are many imlica- I., and the

• ‘ *1fake,"
thoughtHe emplm#«i*e<l thevet the argument* from reason nee not 

fully wtisfring. The logical processes <lo 
not- brinig the assurance that man would 
like. He i* ever vesting them. L_ 
ever * fra id that they' mav fail. Tt I* 
poseilJe. too. that we mav uncorwitwslr °f man a rwi*msibility to God. Tlie just 
injeot into rsitional argument* the strength whall Ike by faith. Tlie Puritan revival 
of One*urn thinking, tiiu* making then bought out the grent truth that -IMW 
appear stronger than Hwo- renllv are. If ('hrkt I* alone king and head -)f the 
we would see tw*w far reason can n.Tr <»»*■ T‘»hn Wesley s revival brought 

in the direction of m>*nort".ntv we t1w fl>r* the great tnrtb that man must 
be Ixrrn again, ami should have the con
tinual wit new of the Spirit within him, 
and Finney's revival, that of man'» rc- 
spcmubiHty in that he lias hw tree will. 
Moody «qieciaOy brought out the love of 
God to man.

Looking at the paj* Mr. Reid dre.v a

iCan men 
centurie»
gfeoee rooT-1 native bung*** 
b. .rmrded into «retag y<*£] , ,
can rea'.Ue him«U within » hri.f »
Darwin, f«dir« old .«= =rerp,n, ,ipon 
him, but realv.irg hi* pt-wem and P**»- 
biUtss for work, «claimed: W I ««*1 
to on now with my bred aixtj yosr. old, 
and my body txrenty-flve, I could scoot"-
plWi something." Goethe, with, the frM look back of Chrktianitv. P>e be-
intellect, went out of the world at eighty- jn a future lifr. a* already nofrd. n.ia
throe, «eying: "Light, light, mnreflight ever been stronr. atwdv. nmvwNil. B-it
Victor Hugo at seventy said: "Winter 1" il<w ur-sle was concept ion even nmoncr
on my head and eternal spring is in my f.j,0 tf«4hnew*. And m the pann world
heart. The nearer I approach the end, thk rmndc^it thought wna wrapped m tbe
the plainer I hear around me the immortal imrmmv-ww*thine* of endks* imbecilities, 
gymphoniee of invitiDg world#. For h»lf n„t Jems* has hrmivM Immortality to light 
a century I have been writing my ^ the Go«'*sl. I>v»nitv wans dlo^» to 
thoughts in prose arnl verse, but I f'« huma mi tv. The smiling face of God look* 
-that I have not said a thousandth part of HHnrmeh the dark-nee* and the doom, a* 

what ia in roe." Cecil Rhodes, the empire Christ declare» Himself to he the Re»ur-

✓

* Condensation of je per read at meet
ing of Montreal Protestant Mmiatuviul 
Aasaciatkm "by the pastor of Tayvw 
church.

„__ ___________ _
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readme* to respond akuoet beyond ex-
peuutiiviui.

.\e>er «jeton» was Uieie Mich heartiuess 
jiiki eikUiueuiem iu me nekbt. it only ie- 
ju«mm uiat vue iluiue vinurun >>m nanus 
vsucu tue MsmonarkWi lu gutiuenng tue 
iMUYWUi «1 mum* tuat neeui to be ripo 
ai*l tewiy.

MAY MEETING OF FOREIGN MIS- 
SION COMMITTEE.

We are indebted V> Dr. Mu kay, For
eign Muwion Secretary, lor the foPowng

Two full wnd liuey duya were spent in 
review of tilié Foreign Miwioii field». The 
rajioct for the t General A»*mbly wee ad
apted, wüüicii m, on Mie whole, tie most 
li«lt*eful ever presented.

There have been between 800 and 000 
buptwtiM during the year. The spirit of 
revival, it is hoped, will touch the For
eign JtUw.vn hekiw also; indeed it seems 
to have done so.

The union of the Presbyterian Uhnr-rhee 
in India i* now an auuumpkfelhed fact, 
known as tide Presbyterian <_launch in In
dia. llhe Generali Assembly of Uhe Ibe*- 
bytery ol Induré to the General Assembly 
04 une Presbyterian tMwired in India to 
be hemuefortii known 
of Alalwa.

few reference* for tlie future. He 
ed out what he t'lwxight to be 
lions of ti «(Wiling revival. One reason he 
gave -was the general religious decade:ire 
u|»on all Hides. The lethal has always 
Iwwwt u|hni tike (jliuruh w'lien this lies been 
the vase. W’lieu one Ion lu» at tlie worldly, 
tiwaitre-goiug, euotire-jdaying, baHroom- 
frequentmg, .•* y le aping, money-grabbing, 
fault-finding, w-called <'lurist ianw, which 
are tike majority in every ohurch, -one of
ten wonders if <we are merely playing it 
l.HirwUamty. Pali tun, business, and spec 
illative thoi^ht have got clean beyond 
the iniindse of tlie oliuixh a* a spiritual 
impulse, and ethical standard. In Eng
land tlie best men are languishing n 
prison for conscience *tke, and tlie Strong
est evangelical t'huiX'h in Scotland has 
I wen robbed of her worldly goods, and 
all done in the name ot .leans Christ. 
Truly tiie outlook rs dark enough. Put 
it lies ever been that the darkest time * 
just before tiie dawn, and the speiker 
bdieved it was so now. Another hopeful 
sign is tlw dnitensw longing and d.wire in 
ad parts of tike world fur a revival. T!x» 
very longing for it is also a prophecy of 
it. Aik*tiier likipetul sign is the renewed 
interest rn God's VV<wd that has been 
manifesting iteelf among tlie people of 
God in tlie last few yearn. Another 
hojieM sign » the wonderful experience 
that jiorts of God's Church is going 
through in different |«rt« of the world, 
all pointing to a general revival over the 
wlkxe of Christendom.

In speaking as to what kind of revival 
it would be, Mr. Reid «aid he believed it 
•would he a revival of tiie social message 
of Jeeus Christ. Christianity, he said, 
needs Christianizing in the worst way. 
Men are learning that society instead of 
being an aggregate of independent units, 
is itself unit—a great personality, and 
every corporate member in this comporte 
personality is senoiwly affected by every 
oilier inemlbet, and by the social body as 
a whole. He said: "I believe it will re
sult in tiie overthrow of social evik. I 
believe it will mult in a new view be
ing taken of business, and that it will 
bring about a social reconstruction along 
the lines of the social teaching of Jesus 
Christ. It will also mean a revival of cor
porate righteousness. It wiH mean that 
a man can no longer individually lie a 
saint, and corporately a rogue- a saint on 
Sunday, and a scoundrel as a railway offi
cial during the week. It will give a tre
mendous impetus to mweiona.”

A kuUL OF HhE.
(Continued from nth page.)

Not a souuu pierced its reuioicucas: the 
silence was as intense as tiie mgUt.

iivieu was alone save tor a tew -.an run 
that had been uisturued by lier 
they eyed her viciously lrom a tar corner, 
auu men witn a sera un auu a s^ucaa vau-

but it was early and the girl knew that 
her courage would ue taxed to me utter
most beiore tue long miduigut uours came 
to an end. she rose to uer leet again 
and tramped restlessly up and down.

below Her lay a deeper Horror, known 
to lew in Saruo. A Dottle sHaped pit, 
with sloping aides that drew upwards into 
a narrow neck, had been dug out of the 
rock and was conuecied witu tne upper 
dungeon by a hole in the floor, line Hole 
could be laid bare by removing a flagstone, 
upon which a rude red cross was painted- 
strange suiybol tor the very gate ot Hell— 
and it was whispered in tue castle that a 
Vor had wrougnt it witu Hie own blood as 
he lay dying.

Helen Had spent u night in the vault be
fore, but she bad not then known of the 
secret chamber. Now it haunted her; she 
shivered with cold and tear.

"At the fovt of that pit,” she thought, 
"lies a heap of bones—crushed bones—rot
ting bones that were once men—my own 
clansmen.” She drew her cloak more 
closely round, and tightened her lips. For 
a time she mused on other scenes, but 
imagination was strung and returned ever 
and anon to the hideous thing beneath.

"They are down there,” she continued, 
“ in the dark—calling for vengeance—each 
broken bone has a voice calling tor ven
geance for ever and ever. And i can do 
nothing; 1 am a prisoner; 1 have been a 
prisoner for years; 1 can not even remem
ber my father’s face. Why was 1 not 
killed with my brothers long ago at btron- 
8aul? Hundreds are calling tor venge
ance and they call for ever. W ill the sil
ent God not answer?”

The hours dragged on with no sound to 
measure their hignt, save the girl s uurried 
breathing. 8he aid net tlu.v; could any
one have slept in such a bed chamber and 
with such thoughts?

She wondered what Sir Colin had in his

the Presbytery

Tne MiMOufliarip», whilst members «f 
that IVesbytery, wid not be «object to 
its discipline, but the General Assembly 
wiM -be asked to allow their ntumve to 
remain on une roll of the lanadroo Pres- 
ibytivUes to whucb they mu y elect to 
belong. Tina m an anomalny m Presuy- 
teruui Government, but is necessary in 
tike Vrai «it ton stage in foreign Miwfion 
Hekla.

The Indore College baa -had a euv -esalul 
year, iiotwithstandMig tihe interruption of 
une plague. Cfcawea are n-xw ounduc.ed 
m tlhe hot season, beginning early in uie 
muniiWig, -winch is not so agreeable, te- 
peciatiy in the season tiiat vised to be 
taken ae holidays. It is Mie «y however

r

tiiat tins wafl tie oecessaiy tor some
yearn as tiie .plague is likely to return 
wan tihe oool

The work amongst the children is very 
enoouragmg. Tueve -were many ba.pliw.iu» 
during une year.

The sad lea.Lure regarding the work in 
India is that the ‘cut* in estimates lias 
necessitated tiie disinuNbi ot <lay-*.W>K>l 
teaches» and tire closing of neamly all the 
day «oaooUH. The eniloren are tihe hope 
ol the work, and wlueo they are scattered
Uie low u serious.

In Honon, the interest is steadily in
creasing. lAurung the year 377 niaue pro- 
fewioti of faith in Uhrwt. Many of tuess 
are on fire and take to preaching on t.i«r 
own responwiibelity. At a religious 1 estival 
attended by 200,000 people, the Musi Ml- 
arien were present iwith, about 50 native* 
who were mu king the whole town ring lor 
two weeks with the Gospel story.

Dr. d. Ï. terguson was appointed to 
Formai*. He w a graduate oi Queens 
in both medicine and theology, he will 
re-open tue liospital, which, lor want of 
a doctor was for some time closed.

Mr. Milton Jack iwas appointed, but has 
field of labor not yet designated.

Mum Janie Kinney, H.A., was appoint
ed Principal of tiie Girls’ SUuooI in for
mula, and Mias Hannah Connell a»w- 
date teacher. Both are graduates of the 
Ewart framing Home.

Macao Mission is full of encourage
ment. Mr. Mac Kay is insist ent as to the 
appointment of another Missionary, but 
no a pi »oii it ment was made.

A letter was read lrom Dr. R. J.jJm- 
«ton, Montreal, sUtmg diet Mr. tiirke, a 
member of the American PreHbyVcrian 
Gniureh, waa prepared to contribute $S00 
a year towards tihe support of a Mis
sionary snd that tiie Youi* People’s 
Guild would be responsibde for $800 to
wards Uie support of another mission:try.

Tlie committee cordially tlianked the 
friends of the American. Presbyte run 
Ghuifhc for tih

NOTES FROM KINGSTON.
The lYesbj-tery of Kingston, met in 

Kingston on tihe 16th iiwt., MpecMÜy for 
the liioeiwure and ondulation of a miniber 
of students wiho have recently completed 
tiher theological studied in college. The 
cuettmittee for tlieir examination reported 
very favorably, and this, with parts of 
their discourses given to tihe presbytery, 
were sustained a* trials for license. TU\«e 
six appeared at a pubkc meeting in Chal- 
inera’ vhurvh in tihe evening and were 
duly licensed to preach tike gu^iel, viz.: 
Mewrs. J. O. NWbnaohie, H.A.; J. T. 
MiMer. B.A.; C. C. Whiting. M A.; W. 
J. Mdjuarrie, R.A.; C. C. 8t.rnthan, B.A., 
and W. H. Mdnnee,
IKimsled by a suitable address on the 
genius of I'reebyterianism, by Rev. Mr. 
I>imrm, Bettevitte. Except Mr. Mc-Quar- 
rie, all the utiters were ordained to the 
exercise of tiie gospel miokrtry, and ad
dressed in aipnupriate counsel by Re/. 
W. W. Peck, moderator. Rev. H. 'Jra- 
cey reported moderating in a call from the 
oongnegatioei of 8t. John’s and Handh ill. 
Pittsburg. It was in favor of Mr. W. 
J. Mcfjuarrie, and 
tamed by the presbytery and accepted. 
The ordination and induction are to take 
place in tflee SandhiR dvurch on the let 
of June at 2 o’clock, Mr. Hay to preach, 
Mr. Peck to preside, Mr. Dowry to ad
dress the minister, and Mr. Grace)- the 
people.

mind concerning he/. Sarno trexsu.y was 
empty; there was nothing left in the castle 
capable of being turned into money. Could 
it be- but the thought was imporsible; yet 
ihe could not shake it off—could it be taat 
the Maclon would give her up on the pay
ment of a ransom?

"To be free, to be free!” she cried. 
"What joy! But it is all a dream: 1 am 
Helen, the unlucky; and like a dream it 
will vanish into nothingness. Still—still. 
Dark Rory swore when he said that 1 
should yet step the heather as the red 
deer in spring. But that was three years 
ago; my grief, my grief!”

She flung herself face downwards on the 
straw and clasped her hands above her 

"Alas! poor me,” she murmured, 
“but much more poor Rory.”

B.A. This waa

st
head.

(To be continued.)

Dr. Robert Stewart (58), of New Grey- 
friars Church, Edinburgh, has died, after 
being laid aside from active duty for a 
year. Dr. Stewart was ordained in 1872 
to Skelmorlie Church, and, after chargée 
at Dune, North Leith, and Jedburgh, waa 
called called to Greyfriars in 1890. He 
waa a man of scholarly attainments, and 
one of the most cultured preachers in the 
Church.

generous offerings.
The funds are still a cause of anxiety. 

The deficit has been reduced but not re
moved. Hw special appeal of last year 
resulted in $1,200. This year, without 
suoh special offering, a huger liberality 
wil be required in the regular way.

The effect to induce congregations to 
undertake shares in the support of sta
tions and Mesiooariee has been veiy en- 
ootrsfing, it is found that there is s

unanimous ww* M»

Honor looks better on e background ofPrayer Is the anchor that held» ue feet 
te God.

—....... J
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The Quiet Hour
A iPREACHE1R-» MOTHER.

My mother'* habit wae every day im- 
imxliateky after breakfast. k<0 withdraw 
for one hour to her own room, and to 
*l»nd that liour in reading the Bible, 
in meditation and prayer. From that 
)i<air. as from a pure fountain, she drew 
tl>e strength and sweetness which en
abled her to fulfil all her duties, and to 
romain unruffled by all the worries and 
petttahnea* which a--- ao often Uie intol
erable trial of narrow neighborhoods. 
As I tlkink of her life, and of all it had 
to lMW. I see the absolute triumph of 
Christian grave in the lovely ideal of a 
Christian lady. 1 never saw her tem
per dsrtnrbed ; I never heard her speak 
one word of anger or calumny, or of 
idle goa-ip ; 1 never observed In lier 
any sign of a single sentiment unbe
coming to a soul which had drunk of 
the river of the water of life, end which 
liad fed upon the manna in the barren 
wilderness- The world is the better 
for the passage of rtidi souV across its 
surface. They may seem to be forgot
ten an the drops of rain which fall into 
the ban* n sea, but en eh drop adds to 
the volume of refreshing and purifying 
waters. “The heating of the world Is in 
Its namelew saints. A single star seem* 
nothing, but n thouaond scattered stars 
break up the night and make it beauti
ful."-^’. W. Farrar.

we may at any moment be celled upon to
By Rev. W. J Clark, Jxmdota Out. d5*o^EWeMBrafibar*through

But Mary, v. 11 Hie otlwrs had pine. ^ ,v o tlie gturiuus hght?
She remained, Bhe loved iirndi. And Mary Mm ^alene came and UA1, v. 13. 
wherefore? Berauve so much had besn n9| , ,,je moet natural act * fV*n;ng
done for lier by tliat same bleased Jesus. Q( ^be great commission, "U 
whom they had ao arwMy dmn, and witnessing for Lbrirt »
whose body, as *die thought, they liad 
now rutlUrâsly sh died from its sepul
chre. To have been rid by His gracious 
word and touch of "seven devils" wae 
reason, indeed, for sevenfold love. Much 
blowing: much love, is Coda expectation 
of us; and perhaps it ie one of our Aisf- 
e»t si use that fe iwve so rimrt a mem
ory of the bkwings, and wmh ungrateful 
hearts. Tlie Uinetian poet wan m no 
rapture, but waking words o f veriwt ^ 
sobemets, when he exclaimed—
"Were 'Jbe whole realm of nature mine,

That vert a present for too small;
Love sc amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my aH."
She weeth two angels, v. 12.
"Flatting, flitting, ever near thee, 

bitting, sitting by thy side,
Like you shadow aQ un weary,

Angel beings guard and guide."
We may not see them with tiw outward 
eye; but how many m anelloue things ;n 
Cod’s universe, yea, and all about ua, 
there ate, xvhwh we do not wee. But 

none the less present and pow-

THE RESURRECTION.

itcan lewdly help doing: good new 
tells itself. At the same time, » 
surest way of winning men to —» fol
lowing. In the wcWd of business, not- 
WitlaAandiitt cheap jiostage arid rapid 
nmi wervive, not witiirt* rating dee (de- 
graph and telephone, there are nwre 
"travellers" on the road tlian ever. Buw- 
ness men know that it ie the personal 
touch that telle. The messenger with 

ie Christ’s own way—end it 
will ever be the most effective of all 
ways—of bringing the gospel into men's 
hearts and lives.

Then..when..the disciples were a.mu- 
bled for fear, .came Jew», v. 19. So like 
Him; just when they needed Him, to 
come! It would recall His soaring, to 
til win upon the raging .waives. It would 
bring back the gentle accents of the up
per loom—"Let not your heart be trou
bled." And wfiy should 1 fear the dark
est hour, or the fiercest foe, when, at a 
word, the "Mighty to save" will be at 
my side, and when, thrice more drivai runs 
than bravest and gentlest knight of old, 
Hie joy and glory are to h*b> His own hi 
•very time of need. Fear siiodd have no 
footing in the Christum’* heart, because 
Jesus preowupiee it.

Then were the disci plea glad when 
they were not ashamed to. be glad, nor 
to Show it. And their gladness (nee Acts 
2;46, 47) would pertutps go aa Air os their 
wisest wunls, to convince ti* unbelieving 
world that tide Lord and Master of theirs 
was indeed tlw Saviour of men-. The glad
some pres<her or teuvlier lmu* atrewly w on 
half the battle witli the cureless or ob
stinate, for gladness is like the breath of 
spring on the frozen ground. It o|iens it 
to the sowing of the seed and the spring
ing of the grain, all which, of course, mist 
come before the reaping of the harvest. 
Well knew he the secret of lower, who 
aaid, "Rejoice in the Lord a!way."

he

I

i

Vbty ore
«lui. What i. an ..«el, but » llMeeu- 
ger Of Uod? And Hod due. not «end tlw 
lable and the empty 
rand, of love. Ao! not praytr to the 
angels, but prayer that Cod would send 
Hia angel* (.Matt. 26:53) to our help 
and couMoet.

They have taken anvuy my Lord, v. 13. 
Thia is eoroetiang thut c an not be done. 
Learned suuolars talk of tlw “C -iirisliin 
consicousness." l’aul, with John the 
gicutest ot uùl wholare *i the tilings of 
Cod, puts it m Uhese sample xxord*: "1 
kiow xv.min 1 have believed. (2 I'm. 
1*12.) It is alt unanswerable arguiuvui. 
Sj attack upon Christ’* claims can shake 
y,u confiden.-e in Him, no scorn of Hi* 
authority can dismay you, if you have 
the simple child's hold of Him in faith 
end love, that appropriates Him as your

THE MIRROR.
What happens when a person is look

ing into a tdvop window wliere there » 
a mirror, end some one comet» up be- 
lilml—some one he known 7 He does 
not look any longer at the Image ; he 
turn* to look at the perron whose im
age h reflected- Or. if he sees reflected 
<m the mirror *u*ne thing very striking, 
lie tun»* and looks at the thing itself. 
Hn it in ni ways witli tlie person* tliat 
you have to do with. If you become a 
mirror of Christ, your friends will de
tect It in a very few days 7 tney will 
eee ap|M‘uring in you. the mirror, an 
imnge which Uiey know lias not been 
originated in you, and they will turn to 
look straight at the peraon that you are 
leflecting. • • Now we often lu the 
Christian life deal with ouraelve- as if 
wt were |>ainters and sculptor*, not *• 
If we were mirrors ; we hammer and 
<*hi**el away at ourselves to bring out 
some resemblance to CMirl-t in some oar 
ticulam. thinking that we can do it 
piecemeal. We might as well try to 
feed up our body piecemeal ; w< might 
a* well try toxiiuike our eye height with
out giving our olieek color an3 our 
haixk strength. Tlie body la a whole, 
nnd we must feed the wtiole and nour
ish tlie whole If any one part of it if 
to be vigorous So it v with character- 
The character is a whole. and you can 
oniy deal witli your character as a 
whole.—Marcus Dode.

handed on His er-

' Mary IUbboni, >\ lO.-Love need, few 
words; or, rather, is it not, tliat, with 
Uie mftow into thieni of love, words ex
pand to richer, fuder meaising»? Ti* 
whole of a Sax lour s companion and t*u- 
dernew wue in Hia word; and in Mary s, 
Mie xxtiole of a loving dwoipte** rever- 
t-nce and joy. His one wtaxl wet her hairi 
at rest; and it may be that when we meet 
Him yonder, a single word from Hie gra
cious tips will be Biiflv lent to clear away 
all tiie marts that Juive arisen, and to 
make us forever bliorful hi His prwrnce. 
nd vrifl not He. also, perfectly under
stand our broken cry of adoration, as we 
behold Him in Uie glory? All heaven » 
but un expansion of, "My Master."

My Father, ami your Father..my U«id, 
and your God, v. 17. The glistening 
tain peek, and the glittering dew drop 
trembling on Uhe tip ot the tiny flower at 
its foot, both rec eiievohrdhi cmfwypvbg 
its foot, both receix-e tlieir lid’it from the 
same sun. His beams pour down impar
tially upon each. "My befwed Son,' 
says tflie heavenly Fattier, of our Redeem
er. "Now are we the eons of God," He 
)>erniits tflie humblest of the redeemed to 
exclaim. Oh, tlie comfort of it, in the 
face of Vie dark unknown, on whose edge 
we all stand ever, and into whose deptlis

PRAYER.
Uod. by wlws*e breath supernal 

My tine of life doth burn! 
Orwit Uod, to wlioee eternal 

Essence I must return.

Tlrou silence, strong, u id woken, 
In wiiidli my vxw* must drown, 

Bestow on me wine token, 
Before time drags me down.

tirant me wine sign, or proving 
That 1 haw grown to be,

In dulng, or cn hiving,
A soul more fit for Thee.

Fair in the heavenly city 
The liappy spirits illiine. 

Ah, (lirirt! Tliy gentle pity 
Is all 1 aek for

Be on the lookout for mercies. Thê 
more we look for tliem the more of 

Z them we will see. Blowings brighten 
xxhen we count them- Out of the de
termination of tlie heart the êyee see 
If you want to be tfoowy, there’s en
ough to keep you gdurn ; 1if you wantte 

• I» glad, there’s gleam enough to keep 
you glad. Bay. "Bke# the Lord. 0 iny 
sold, and forget not oil hi* benefits. 
Better lose count In enumerating your 
blowings than lose your hi wrings In 

"Be thank-

ask or offer,
Blind with ttie starting tears 

Notflriig have 1 to proffer 
From all my surging years:

From yesterday or morrow,
This only did 1 win—

Comfort—I .«id—my sorrow!
But now fngive my sin!

—Hliaatietli Stuart Hhelne. telling over your trouble*, 
fid unto him. and Ideas hia name-’’— 
Maltbie D. Babcock. D.D.Tliere is only one reel failure in life 

possible, and that ie, not to he true to 
the bast one knows.—Croon Farrar.

The heat way for a man to get out of a 
to be ooMptanowly if- 
. Dr. John M.

8. lassoli. June 4. 11*ft—John 20: 11- 
uonmiii to nmaonr vs. iu-21. Kcaii 

che. 20. 21. Holden Text—But row Is 
Christ risen frtm the dead, end 
the era*fruits of them that slept—1 Conn- 
tills us 16210.

8#U«et«m is often the pertntr of nm- 
Mtloe, but It ibould be lb* ulluat part-Surir çofkioe lu 

fuettr. le h^Bur W.

«I_ . ___-____________
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SEARCHING FOR MEN.SUFFERING THAT MEANS POWER.

Keen mental suffer mg Ivr «iu com
nutted ie a bleating to be gratefully 
welcomed- To be able to elu with in 
difference ie to hare entered upon spiri- 
tuai paralyyis. tieiwitiveneee is always 
a meaoure of power. Tlie spiritual «en- 
sitiveuess that admises in sorrow o\er 
the «in that wna yielded to is God’s 
call to that soul to leutre -in and rise to 
its Ugliest and treat. A person of In.U 
standard* and sensitive perceptions u 
sometirotw tempted to rebel .it that in 
him which make* him intoerub'e over 
“Httie" thin#» that most men do with 
no a pi* rent concern lie need not envy 
the callvwne» or blunted vwam which 
okitw would allow him to lie contented 
witli something abort of the beet- At
rophy of hie highest powers can lie se
cured, and suffering from aiu van be 
tided and flnoRy deadened. But only at 
a fearful price : the kee of power in 
service for God nod for men. Our 
spirit uni suffering ie God's guard over 
our beet poeqoaion,—eTemal life.—8. 8. 
Times-

HELP ONE ANOTHER.
J«tUb Ulntot vae always on the look

out for men. We frequently 
«uwft »ueh expiewâon» u* these : "Ai 
Jcwue iKieeed forth from tbeuoe lie auW 
a unto, runnier Matthew" ; m he walked 
by the «eu of Liai lieu "he saw two Ute- 
tureu," Simon and Andrew ; "he saw 
oilier two brethren," James end John- 
Ilf Was always seeing somebody, some 
one indeed w ho needed to be seen : the 
women at uhe well. Zaculieuu in the 
tree, the blind uuin by the roadside, the 
dead son of the widow borne to hU 
grave, the wise men in the temple and 
tiie dtuiouiav among the tiuiub*. lie 
was vousuinil) seeing aid sorts of men 
and women. And «till lie ie -Waiting for 
Uivin, still searching for them as for 
hid treasure, in the highways, in the 
•licet*, in the temple* iu Uie open 
held*, in the city parks, in the piece* «4 
public voneouise. wherever there era 
men, wliwever there are women and 
children, -wherever the lost are there 
lie to looking for e man. for * woman, 
foi a child, going up end down the 
world for to week and to save the lost, 
lie ie Still the world’s great Comforter, 
it* unwearied Saviour. And 
moat like him when t are similarly 
umptayed. It is liie will that we should 
ht uko him. not uni}’ in character but in 
conduct-—Urntcd Presbyterian.

It is u noble ambition so to live that 
good people will love you ; it isu bet
ter ambition to re for the good of the 
l>«ople whether they love you or not-

Some Bible Hint*
Sometimes patient endurance (Bph. : 7) 

ie tiie beet way to 
sometimes the very

In proportion as we realist our uni mi 
in one body with our Lord, in that pro
portion will we form e union equally tloae 
with all (.Iwtotton* (Eph. 4: 4).

We muet know one another More we 
help one another, end we cannot know 
another without thinking long about 

one another (Hah. 10: M).
The acrpiaintance with one another that 

is the be»» of mutual hripfulnem cannot 
be had w ithout frequent meeting together. 
That is only one reason for constant at- 
tenktooee (Heh. 10: 95).

tu^gestiva Thoughts.
If we ere really to help ethers, we muat 

not consider what help we NmuM like to 
give, nor whet help they would like to 
receive, but what help they need.

Helping others is a fine ark not to be 
tered without long apprenticeship.

If you are in earnest about liel|>ing oth
ers, you will wait for large 
you wiM begin- with tiw tin* worried face, 
with the first trying child.

There ie only one Master of the art of

one another;» help - 
opportU.

is ion a, but

ASPIRATIONS.
By Emily Houseman Wat*>n. 
0 let my Heart be clean,

Pure ob the mantling hiowt 
That warp* our eartli! 

Ignoble thoughts, or mean, 
Removed, that I may know 

A nobler birth!

beèpfuhww, and all true helper» here
gained their skill from Him.

A Few lluetratiene.
If >x-J would remember anything, yon

t teH it to oeo. If you would 
hold any talent, you must urn it for some

O let my heart be brave, 
Nor fear to meet wiliate'er 

-My I.ord way -end!
That cross 1 -lnumbly crave 

In patient love to bear 
Unto the end.

If there ie any port of y body that
can be injured without ail «ho other parte 
suffering, that is i token of terrible dis
ease m the whole Udy—of paralyse, bo 
when you do not suffer in the sorrows

INFLUENCE OF FATIGUE.
Everyone knows Unit both body and 

mind arc Jet» alert during fatigue than 
when wo «te in full physical vigor. A 
curious wimccuvu between Uio two 
a In tew is noted iu "American Medicine," 
and a cut ie given i*.i which u continu 
vu* hue n-present» the distribution into 
hourly total* of 2Utiû accident*, of 
which SU.Riti workmen wore the victims 
iu tiie Hepuatiueut L of Hérault, while 
a Jotted Hue «how*, a similar distribu
tion uf G.5J4 accident» to 240.407 work
men iu nine department* around 'fou

it ie oteu that the number of acci
dent» iuuxiiec progressively from hour 
to horn dusing the tii>t hull of the day; 
after- the mid day reel, iu the that jivuiw 
uf the afternoon, the number ie notably 
lu» than in the last hour of the morn
ing. in the course of the second half- 
day. accident» become hourly more nu
mérotai ; the maximum number oi acci
dent* hourly toward the end of the se
cond half of the day j* notably larger 
than the corresponding iim«inMim for 
the morning.

Tiie etattotieuiw say tliat although 
fatigue i* Uie inevitable consequence of 
all ex pend time of energy, and although 
we uinnvt do «.way with it unie» we 
ubulwh work, we ouu prevent it from 
reaching the degree at which its influ
ente tin Uie pioduotiuu of accidents to 
injuriuu*. It wvukl «uern that a diminu
tion iu the number of accidente would 
rumJt from inteipveing, in the middle uf 
each halt day, a rest. 1 
for the fatigue would then be lens.

Use your best. M you bare a horse and 
carriage, do not merely take the arm of 
•ome weary traveller, and walk brisk!/ 
by bee ede.

Wbeo you open the door to let in a vis
itor, you kt in a guet of fresh, purifying

4 : : I-*

When 1 Uwnk bow Jong a little child 
ie htopkw, wbeolutely de pendent on an
other's love; when 1 think of the alow 
stage» ui our growth up Uie steep slope 
to muixil wet -pnitnaJ manhood; wilt un 1 
remember tin.il every vision Unit bec
kon* us and eveiy Jwupe tliat lires un 
and eves y truth Ilia l ittunmwtes and saves 
us was won out ui Uie riche* oi Gad, 
ti.trough the dawipliiit) uud Uw ulmsV.ee- 
rnent oS agw, 1 led Unit Uie belie! of 
God in mail i* woialertul; he faith believ
ed ai u», and therefore huUi made no 
baste. We speak a great deal about our 
taitii m God. Never ion get God's glori
ous faith in u».—G. H. Morrison.

air.
To Think About 

^I«JMy life fundamentally eeltieh,

Am I trying to help myself si the same 
time that 1 help others!

to Ghrwt my Helper in this work of 
Mptog?

A Cluster of Quotations. 
However rich a man is he «snoot do 

without some other man.—Joseph Parker.
Let never e day die In the West 
That you neve nut comforted in some ssd 

Umst.-jun Wheeler Wtkox.

One of the noblest musiouw iu Uiis 
woWd 1res in just making people happy. 
He who set* lumwlf to this end » a 
friend uf Uw human wee. But to seek 
Imixpinew in material things is not the 
highest quest nor one worthy of au im
mortal soul.

To hold the torch for another when llie 
wag is dark and uncertain is an ambition 
Uiat angtvl* might covet.

The purest joy,
aJJoy1**-' 10 <,W%WU' ,er from wUi'e 

to hidÂog cloud* give way to
toriae.—dlefen Hunt Jackson

and

MI do not highly value my own man
hood, 1 cannot greatly hetp my fellow 
man.-Gladden. '

FOR DAILY READING.
u> example. 1*111.

T., May 3V. Uy prayer. Jvbii IT: 13-1U. 
” -, May UI. By money. 1 for. IS: 10. 
1-, June 1. lly sympathy. Kph. 4:
*•» (“*• *• “J Inetrueihgi. Ual. 0: l-io. 

U-ni' *IUe envonragemeuIsa. 35;

of a 
ph. 4: 

meet-

The Saviwl Heart Review, a Runun 
tuthohe otg-Hi, has the following: "Ife- 
vasiunairy real Va Uud its sÉkiw signs vf 
MnpHticsue at tire Va thuja party/ so-tail
ed, mi Hie lYvtertaut E|«»topul ohur.h.
Ming tlwt this nnitaUuu Vatholici*:» is 
at least a» l mod nervous as Uw out-and-out 
P rot tw tout torn of the Low or Broad church 
rtemenfts. But a convert to the Catholic 
VJnuxh fix*n High-ulmrdli EpiwepaliauJsni, 
tiw Rev. 4J. H. tidhuhz, formerly pastor 
of tit. Stephen's church, -Milwaukee, says 
he holds ‘moi» strongly than ever tliat Almighty God. our Heavenly Father, ae 
the Catholic scliooi uf the Anglican tvy out into the new jw may Thy 
t4tut\h to a providential |reparation lor Pver leu*i «* and keep us iniatcty.
ever-increasing numbers uf Anghuan* to Tmoli m the way and ehow us a plain 
reach Rome at tost.’ Ae High-churehisni ti0*1'- Give us a willing mind and trust- 
ie on tier increa* in Hie Anglioan or Pro- ^ in'ort that we may go forward as Then 
testant EptoucpeJian church or churches °l'eu way. May we not be fear-
Uie outlook, according to Mr. Schulis'e M in ^ dae-kness, but step into the 
bdief » decsdedly hopeful." The Epis.x»- *‘U> the tiglit. We would not
pultons of England will some day, par- u* **»• distant scene; may one
hups, understand, whitlwr they are being "tef ut * tui* be enough. 8o may we 
lend by their High Uhuroli Ritualist WM^ Gwough coming days and duties 
teachers. It to to be hoped they will ^ otlr journey end* and w» enter in 
have their eyes opened before it to too trough the gates into the city. _

we writ in Jons’ enme. Aeon.

than ut noon.

PRAYER.June 4. Topic—The making 
î ïrl?.leu: belphig one another. Ki 
1-0; lleb. 10: J4, 25. (Vooeecratlou
leg.)

11m man who disobeys the higher la w, 
to whose existence hie reason and coo- 
•otonoe testify, not only makes war upon 
himself, but also upon his neighbor. 
ItoHh and love are the bunds of society; 
» rejecting the* men introduce into to 
CMty confusion and every evg work —

Knox Church, tit. Thomas, bos been 
granted leave to moderate in a call. Rer.
Jl*» h taurin

AM tkli
m
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ITHE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN8
ME ET mo OF GENERAL AS-OAINADAI TWO MEW OH EAT 

PROVINCES.
The Canadian Government is proceeding 

"vnititi t*be oagamxation oi it* two new I'ro- 
vinora, craaed from the great tetri toriee 
oi AilberU end tSaskatitittiwan, each with 

of over 275,UOU equare miles.
Each of these provinces will be nearly 

ail times as large as tide great State of 
$1.50 New York, with *IU population of seven 

.76 aj*i 6 quarter nntiweis; each of than 
6.00 will be tive timee as great m point of

tbt Donlilei PmOyuriM
Rev. Dr. Warden has issued the follow

ing statement respecting travelling ar
rangements to and from the meeting of 
Assembly at Kingston:

Each Commissioner must purchase from 
the ticket egent at the starting point a 
single firstclass ticket to Kingston, and 
ask /or a hUmdwrd Certificate, Wnidh he 
will retain aa an arknowledgemgnt that 
lie has paid first-class fane. Where a 
Vommiwtmer timeài over two linee of 
railway, he must secure two Standard 
Certificates, one at his starting point, and 
the second where he transfers to the 
other line of railway. Theee Standard 
Certificates must be handed in pro.nptly 
on arrival in Kingston. The railway 
companies have an officer to vise the Cer
tificates. to assure themselves of the ac
tual number in attendance who have ob
tained Standard Certificates or round trip 
t-h«ket*. it that number reach 300 CVwn- 
mitwionere will be returned to their dee 
tinations free. The return portion of 
round trip tickets must >e vised in order 
to count. As soon as the officer has 
gene over the O ficatee, and they have 
been signed by Dr. Warden they will be 
returned.

Tickets will be good going to Kingston, 
from June 2nd to June 13th. Certificates 
will be honored for tickets to return to 
destination leaving Kingston on or before 
17th June. , * .

waving MADE RESTITUTION. The same arrangements hold good forHAVING MADE u Commieionere from Manitoba, the North-
1 hk wMt Territorie. and Brillai. Columbia,

yte, London Kngkuxi, “ only that tickets will b« good going from
colu»in in Vl*3 British Weekly, to one Bri'bh Columbia from May 28th, to
troubkd in mind a4>owt the daily of inak- Kingston by June 13th.
ing restitution for «tome small offences Return Certificates of Commisioners 

... committed yeans ago. Rent Notion has from Manitoba, the North-West and
Tlie late Hon. James Sutherland, wtrose niade wefl over and above the am- Britirfl Columbia must be presented to

estate is estimated at about 1450,000, left tH-rt of the wrong, but tlie quertioner ^ Ticket Agent. Kingston, within four-
120, ooo to the Woodstock Hospital; «.<*"» like to know u anything more re- teen ^ M ^ vj,,e & Awsntiy.
to Knox church, Woodstoek; to the Home mailw u. tie done. Mr. CambeH nepltw: Commisionere’ wives and daughters, or
xiisnioo scheme* of tiie PnmjtmM -j am Hfr.vwi you are a htkfie morbid. a person* having business with
I'hurc-ii. 12,000; and to tiu- Aged and Jn- y, a bad thing to dwell so much ss you t|w Awmbly, may avail tflunnaehea of 
iirm Ministers' Fund of the Prwbyteri- ^ (m purely .penal aapert of individual these privileges provided they obtain the
an Onwrch, $1,000. The residue of the es- innfipiiswnm It is wrong to dwell in standard Certificate and comply with the
take. alter providing for legacies to ukl (.lie shadow of your own sins. You have terms as above. It is specially requested q
Hcrvant", is left to near relatives. Mr. <june that God exiwcte you to do when that every ( Vxwniieioner—no matter what
Sutherland carried $30.000 of life insur- vnM imve rwH-ntcil sincerely, atoned ns i.xe form of ticket he may use,—will obtain

a SUndard Certificate from the ticket 
agent at the starting point.

is published at

75 FRANK ST. s e

Montreal and Winnipeg
TERMS:On. pi (60) uauea) in ed-

OTTAWA

Six months ............. .

putob.' «TnVol an, nuatelteon UaL b. *££ “ *^2^
Vpmi. continued until .norinran* « i2TTLte
for d™conUnuBnce, end with it, pyment *m ^ w tininl „ Bug. „ ties State
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changed, .end the old as weU as new ed ( uf (lct ^ ^ them is larger
diet»- in srea than the citâtes ol MamaaiuiaeilA

Sample copies sent upon application. New York, ltiinow» Iowa, Maum* Mithi-
Send all remittances by check, m<mey ^ Jet-tey, ell combined

order or postal note, made payable to lbs Eavn of tiiiean is twice aa large
Dominion Preeoyteriau. ag EngkntL Wales, fckxiüand and Ireland,

Advertising Kates.—15 cents per agate a** k|fcmwwe population of ioity-
line each insertion, 14 lines to the inch, ^ niüiioii peuple; each oi them w much
111-2 inches to the column. greater than the German Empire in Eu-

Letters should be addressed: rotlC| ^tih its popidetion of fifty-six and
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN threiouartor milkona, each of thorn i.

_______ __ __ _ much greater than tlie «.public of trance
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa. jD with its population of tihrty-

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor. nune millions.

Otawa, Wednesday, May 24, 1905.

v duty to epread the gospel abroad 
is l t seit-dlkoeen, but divinely imi>o«od. 
-Go” is tlie order. “To every creature" 
the boundwy line.

you have repented sincerely, atoned as f.v 
ce-n, and humbly ami reverently 

lertt the rest to Ham. Do not rub Him 
l*lC oi tliat which He exiwuts from you now, 

which is tiliat you may be really x>mI 
and helpful in tlie world. Modbid dwell
ing 114hid the i«st kvetps ywu from gr.iw- 2nd i4wpt«r, 4th VOW, rends: “The chari 

„ . . . 4 . ing strong in dander ami rich in .puce. eliall rage m the streeta; they mall
were two tourist cars, filled with Au-dra- Your duty to God’w kingdom foebidi that
liau |ieujik», who are en route to Zion you should Unger round the Slough of 

ra —•- » Notwithstanding rVwasid ”

The fwk are not all dead yet. 
Vancouver World of tiie lttt'h inwt. *><
" Yimterday’s Atlantic express was a very 
heavy train and was sent out in two eee- 
tions. Attached to tlie second section

Automobiles, says a corree^ioodenht, are 
niPTitianed in the BMile. Pngihet Neluim,
•In.. ,A.iiaa> IS. . I..Til MBil.. "I'll. olli&J-l-

joetie one against another in the broad 
ways; they d*Ul seem like torches; they 
shall run kite the lightning*.” *City uo join Dowie. 

tlw propliet’s” inghsious flight from the 
Australian colony he apjtears to have 
"bagged" a number uf dupes during his 
brit*f sojourn in antipodean cities.

The latent bullet hi of die Inlaml ltev- 
__ _ Depu-tment deals with analysis of

TW U-I IM^M AS s.

56 were adult era ted. Tlie advReratiou 
consisted of ailding gloccw, coal tar dye, 
«Jk->Tlie at id anti preservatives of some 
sort. This is a radier bad showing. In

analytes of fonda is very nWaeaeary; es
pecially so in the case of milk, bread and 
other article* of everyday consumption, 
and injurious to the public health K ad
ulterated.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF IN ENG
LAND.

A writer in Die Living Uhtin* want, titty Hie Wesleyan lUmmunation in
to know if the "Early (.'hriatian. went to England, iweiiia to have lut igam a i..u-
emvrlainmmtM on FlidSy evening after foal minimal relief »!»me tliat re
tlw faet mu* iwee." To bhis the Preeby- lietiai. By muatUng
ter ten Standard |«wtinently re|il-e.: featmva. ttiey eemirr, a« this year at Nut-
"Without i-reauming to determine the tmgham, a lalgn atteiaLwe of mendiera
truth of au.li imjiortant contention we * their annual accounting, over 1,000 of
feel a .onaiotion that if by 'entertai - ‘h» ».l* members being I «word, nt their
menu" are meant the i«ll. and theatre, late M.we than 910 pulpit, in
that tlhe faithful are allowed to attend, "«< «««t Nottmgliam were eupph-'d by
the eariv ClnUtiana did not attend them tlndr dehgatea tint Bunday over wjlieh
on Friday evening or any other evwng.” ,-h"r »“ eontinai^l. During the

liast year ttm socMtg 4touk m $90,oou, of
which they paid out $50,000 to super.umu- motkeute drinking is by no
a tew. $20.000 to mck membera and *5.000 
in funeral expenses. The cost of tJm n- 
istration is about $8,000 a year. Over 
$5,000 was received the one Sunday spent
in Nottingham from the ctwnclies sur»|ilied drinker that alcohol is a» aid to health,
by the members that day. The siavea* of but it does suigwrt the position of the
tlhe scheme is thrown upon those who are
to be benefited by it, not u^hxi those ig- * »• «dpeble to disregsrd. It Mtows that
norant of its needs and deeds. The 01 ** ahiksiner can do more sod better
scheme is at once a fraternal order and 
a board of aid.

sociai with economs*

the intorest of the

The dictum of science on the subject of

uous, says a physician of wide experience. 
It camnA HUigMSt the {des that aioonol 
is a ilmmilai i I. pleasant beverage, 
caimvt MupjMNt the plea of the moderate

The thirty-fourth aimuaJ report of the 
Ontario Registrar General allows us that 
Ontario'* birth-rate for tlie year ending 
December 31, 1903, wae only 22.1 par thou
sand of population, a rate lower than any 
of the European countries, with the ex
ception of Frame. The letter country 
had. at die last enumeration, a birth-rate 
of 21.8 fier thousand, a rate that scarcely 
kept pace with the deaths through-nit 
the country. In New England the birth
rate in about the same as in France, and 
does not keep up with the death rate.
Even in A/urtrafia latest rtaiistical re
turns indicate a quite rapidly diminim- 
ing reproduction. In 1M0 the rate per Matey in a salutary epigram. "I always 
lliciMund wae *>. while In 1B01, in New know that he in going to do something 
South Wales, it had fallen to 27.6.

It

total abstainer with an emphanio which

work, live longer and be iaeaktuer than
Hte moderate drinker. Brime, In Burt, 
•horn that tbs abstainer lèves the 
mal Me, while the moderate drinker Area 
the abnormal."Whenever a man 

about 4im conscience,
begins to talk to me 
"j" rays Mr. John

Any man may make n mistake, but 
bom hot a fool will continue In it.

■ . ----------*ri .-ts -aOseaSitT K !?*,&!
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SION.
Editor Domini» Praetiyteriani,-Con*, i- 

eral.k ^oniinence has lately been given 
by our tMuri'h i|irew to the »wk d 
French Evangelisation, ami especial!" to 
tliat liraiuli of it carried on at our l oir.ve- 
aux-Tremblra Mhxoii Selwol*.

It i* nm well know-tv that Ulw present 
«piipnamt of the» institution m alv> 
gt-tlier inadequate for the work demand
ed. Tlwre aw two thief I suit*, ami they 
pertain to the building. Finit, they aie 
very <U*Upkl«ted. Their Ulterior», are 
Hieerltw and uncomfortable because very 
iiwr-h tlie worse of wear. Them floor* 
need relaying, their walk cepfcieteiiiig. 
ami their window* ami door* ami etair- 
,hww renewing. Secondly, they are al- 
t.get her too small. At proses* by over- 
crowd, lg we accommodate one bundled 
ami seventy pupile. During tlie l*«t few 
yearn Ivuudmlb of FrenchX'iuinJmi 
youths w-lio have knocked for admiwion 
have lixd to lie refused, much to our 
wluuue.

Vhuw for Uie renewing and remodelling 
of the old building and tlie erection of n
___liu tiding in the spare between them
have lieen prei»ared. At least forty thou
sand dollar a more than has already ’> >m 
c« die. ted i* needed towards eonknirtion.

I*u*t January I -was ap(x»inted agent 
for the Pointe-aux-Trembles Ex tendon 
Fu-nkl. but k must be evident to all that 
the raising of tit* money, if it depen-la 
on my personal canvas» only, must take .1 
long time. Will not all c.hiurdie*, toci- 
etiew, Sunday mhoolw ami individual* in
térêt ed in thin great ami good work as
sist me, by taking up colleHiune am-mg 
Vliemsekes and forwarding the same 
either to Rev. l)r. Warden, To-ponto, or 
to my adJw, 3H9 Gladstone avenue, Ot
tawa. I will be glad to furnish fecial 
euveilo|H* or h tern Une to all who ipply.

WuM SHFARKH,
Agen* Pisnbe-fuiXfJIYemhCes tixtenevm 

Fund.
Ottawa, Ont., May 19th, 1905.

JOHN KNOX. Or. W. A. Mo.*«)r. W.—l-t...k: •'Wi.iL
Loot Sunday frotu many pulpit- about our onrn fail- Dominion," he asked, 

throughout the English «peaking world “where special legation in
references -were made to tlie hfe and introduced for tlie lienelit- of a *P*,;kl1
murk of the great Sootch reform*— dwnh. What would Ik- thought 4 ns
John Knoot. We make a few extracts lVetbytsriaua if we asked fur -Viciai
fiom sermons and addresses by our own latmo to allow us to touch flue Fred») te
rni niatere: rian doctrine in tlie sAoo*. It is en-

,High to unite ou» Wood boil, and U» ir.wn>e 
Rev. Dr. Fleck: Knox was not every thinking per**, the fact that by

fault teas. Who is ? But be had three special roquwt of q huge number <»f U g-
redeeuiiug qualities: devotion to his sia-tis* tlie l*ope lie* a representative at
country, iove for souls and loyalty to Ottawa, xrlio is to lie consulted i<-g.i" »|»g
God. Obtint the way. Ohrrit the truth, tlie legislation introduced info I arh
Christ tiie life he proclaimed with in ment. What wiailti Jo!* Knox w»y to
tense and untiring ekiqueme. “Uncom- tlmt? John Knox was not only W*> li-
proiuriing but not uncharitable, en thus- tlitr of lhvWbyteriaiiisni. tort he wee n><>
iaatic yet not faimtieal.” lib was tlie the father of our ii«txusi mlKsrf*. 11*
iron nerve, the faith in which courage w»* the link mao to stand out daunt !>*-
is born, tlie keen intellect, the Intrepid ly •«*<• courageously hr the ng-it of the
heart, tiie deep piety, the tender cmn '»*»''* "**'• f* UHt"m. 'l.'T'ii.
passion- And bliese were euüsed in the mhocim in Scotland for the h-ik " •
noblest holiest cause; the rescue of »“***• upon titom wc-re Iw«n1 ne
Scotland from worse then Paganwu. \*>\*A*r educational syst«n of tne w.r.J,
and the lifting up of her among the na
tions into tlie tight end joy and glory 
of Love Divine.

now boam 
.11

!

Rev. Jolin iMaoKoy. M-A. : "This i* 
tlie mdrit we need today, tlmt urliendlng 
aUegnnce to truth, wiiich Knox wliowed.

from the machinations of 
anil the dangem which men 

countries and our homes. For-

tv save us 
seMMi

Re 7. J. R. Dobson. M.A. : Knoj 
was a NtateMuan and able to rule ami 
gui'.e Uie strong egiirtte of the “Lords of 
tiie t'ongregatiuu.” He k.1 ’ founda
tions in education end government which 
stand even to the pr 
wrote many liouks and his works have 
had a great moulding effect on the mind* 
and liearts of hie countrymen ; it wax. 
however, on a preacher that lie stands
superior- His varied experience# of men Aiming tlie intiiwting 
and hooks, his intimate knowledge of May manlier of lVu -kw’oo.l » (leoiuird
tiie eystein lie oombated, his strong pow- .Scott l’lddication < Company, New ^ wk 1
ers of mind and spirit, and his fearless- me the Mln-wing: A ReVrogadv Adnurti
neas and boiling enthusiasm were all y; M-nintaim-ering of Today, and Mr.
made to contribute towards his power Balfour ai*l Ixinl lU-avvmkield. In M-is-
iu tiie pulpit. He did not feel tiiat lie ing* Witlwak Methods is diseased Lord
was caBed to write book* but rattier “lo Milner’s wixew io hi* mi»*ii>n to Af
ina tmet tiie ignorant, comfort tlie aor- rii-a. Hie oomlusion of Katherine ceil
rowful, encourage the weak, ami rebuke Tlvunkuti'a new Kory. Tlie MyKiw, eewns
tlie proud by tongue and lively voices.’’ aomehwat premature. The reoilw he.-l*

that the pkH iva* worthy of more dHail- 
Rev. Dr. Jolmetun : To understand the ed working out. Mr*. Thurston lw*. I.ow-

fa*th of John Knoa, one mewt study lu* ever, chosen to make the story sumow.iat
life rattier tlian any particular experi- short and tiw-refore not eo *a«.wfa ♦orv o*
em-e. Ilia was the faith of action rather was John Ghileote, M l1., !.-• great ‘-uc-
than of emotion. He "lived as *eeing oes* which was read with cngeniew by all
His who is invisible.” And the faith that “MagaV aubaoribera.

tun ate w he who so lenrns the truth 
contained in our text that Morton’s tri 
bute over Knox’» grave may in some 

be true to him. ‘Here lictii a 
in his life never feared tlie

t time. He
measure 
man who 
fw-e of mar.' ”

article* hi "Hie

Hi is is the terse way the New*, of To
ronto, iH»ts it: “After ati, it was i.ot 
Midi a great stroke of businew* to ex- 
b'ninge Sw CWJe* 'l\qiji«r and the Pin- 
oiM for 8ir Wilfrid Ixturivr ami Mgr.

Tl» Fortnwhtiy 1X1» I» May (lw London, Bn,, a «
>nl «-.dt .ddimlwm (oininiiiy . n»»t «*ehMeed and «ympEthetK ka.l«r.
York) I. full U eocnl tllin*.. (leiraim j,ighly |a-,s.»nl« ,d tl*
Koreicn lWy - *»~»l by b,r llor- ^Bmù^000„*e SaM-mk IM. cri*. 
land Blenn«)iasMi*t; Lmiw Malev writes 
about Hie Hmsiteiwd Re-wubjevtimi of
Woman; H. ti. ljvir« ha* an excellent <rf builddll|$f, » miaij Mhl un
article on The OtHitig of the Actor; raid |>rogrftWiVe .lenumiiaition, while an eager,
E. A. Wodehouse gives a critical, though ln ui|? energetic, and growing one wax
<»ir, vakiauon of Mr. bt«,<lien Pin li|*. <ruegljng to it. work, would
"> are Me to rnrntion old y a lew of ll,o pot |,u.k th, ok.* in a

dmlt wAh in Uiw mi-to- late lnJlnntir wlarh would liave h.,i.‘b--Uy 
nMTtbrr of an aiwwya po|udnr maffi/me. vile l-ulfic .viwioncw.

!P«*a|« u«" «AroV ■« art «do |„ iflol, Ja|on kntioitod 87,008 biok.
in the May numfier id the Cimtaniior.iiy fron lin,t |lnUm, 96.304 fnrn Omi.iny.
(Leonard- Hrott Voblkation Company, 47jJ40 tJle United Btatrr, and 12,533
New Yirk), to thr onlmnry rwda-, la fT(n„ In 1903, the number (rum
that by Cieoyp. Bnrndee <m liana Chnw (lreBt nntain waa 316,518, from Germany

„ tian Awknen. Otiwr readable arUrle. gg ^,, fn,m the United SUtea 66,866, ami
Rev. W. D. Reid, B.D.: John Knox are: Tlie Menace of tiie bmA, by Tlioi. froI]1 i,ninre 15,191, There were aeverul

wna a man of item independence. He H. Rekl; The ltoomaniane m Hungary, importation» also from China
bowed to no man or woman. The king by Prof. A. Vamhery; Has Hu- Clock ln|1 eountriee. Bv vient ly the Jap-
upon the throne, or the peasant on his stopped in Bible Oitpcisro? by the Rev.
farm were all the same to John Knox. (hmt/n Oieyw; and The Empire Buildar.
We need to learn tins lesson to-day. by Sydney Olivier.
This is the day when men claim that en- Tlie Currant Literature PublWring Co.
vironment is everything, and man is no- announce* that Mr. Edward J. Wheeler, Japanese officers before Port Arthur
thing. Thi* is the day, when in all de- wbo for the la* ten year* hae been tlie sjient their leisure time reading bojk*.
partna nta of human Hfe, men are seek- Editor of Literary Digewt, hex assumed and that he saw neither card-playing nor
ing for influence. If a man can only the editorial control of ('«rent Lit era- drinking in the quarters of the officers
get “a pull” either in church or state, ture, to which he wil give his wJiole lime and tfiie campe of the common adloier.
he is the man who gets into prominence and attention. Mr. Wlieder brings with This » something that makes tiie Japan-
and power every time. Perfiiape there him two other mendiera of the Literary
never was a day when there woe more Digest staff, Mr. Alexander Harvey (For- Nowhere is irrigation practised so ex- 
truckling and toadying, and wire pulling eign Topics department), and Mr. I «con- tonsively as ki India, where about 26,000,-
than today, both in church and state. srd D. Abbott (Letters and Art depart- 000 arres are origatod. Egypt ia next.
John Knox was the man who went went), who will also give their whole Hie Assouan dam in the Nile is coned-
fmrkssly to hie duty, and sought the time to the editorial work of this mag- «red one of the fgvaites* engineering festo
power, the influence or advice of no one. same, and it is expected that these in the hidory of the human race. Irri-
May God make us all as independent as changes will at owe plane Current Liter- gat-ion ie new in Austral», fault is spread-
was He when we know we are right, wren store in a foremost position among peri- ing rapidly there; end the asms is moss
H it means obscurity, oblivion and per- ddfoale of its dees. The July number or Ism true of Mh Africa and

wUl he under the new msneesenent. Camdisn Northwest.

euetained him in tiie let Iks of life was
not f<amd wanting when lie rame to the 
last struggle. “Read to me,” be said to 
hi* wife, wilien tiie end was near, "from 
■the 17th of 8t. Jolin, far it was tiiere 1 
oast my firK, anchor.” The prumixe* of 
tidd that had been his supfiurt m the 
tierce alitiggks of s life of warfare were 
•tiH his comfort. Hie awolwr held. His 
last words are an illustration of Me cen- 
hdenoe in the grace of God in Ihrint Je
sus. If any man by untiring service for 
the cause of righteousness might hope to 
merit God’s favor, John Knox was that 
man. But not time did he die. As you 
and I «mart, die, he died, not resting on 
hie own merit, but on UhriotVan un
worthy sinner saved by pore.

Our Anglican contemporary say*: “To 
have Iwnded great investments and noble

nne*u are an intellectual people, and one 
that is laying hold of the best things in 
present-day civil nation. It is worthy of 
note that George Kerman states that the•<»

esc com mon soldier uncommon.

OWE
nrtY.
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loues of the old man's voice, as be bade 
the girl enter, had rung with tome deeper 
feeling than dislike.

A mere glance allow vd him, that she 
was tall, iwwvrfully built, and ho dark as 
to be almoat Oriental. She stood silently 
by the door, waiting for .Sir Volin to apeak.

"How vome you to be wandering about 
Sarno alone?” he demanded at last, "it’s 
against rules.”

"Ranald ia drunk.”
Her voice had the note of a deep bell, 

and that indescribable touch of sadness 
I*eculiar to the Gael.

“Drunk!” echoed the Chief; "I'll have 
him lashed from Callow's Bill to beach, 
and soused in sea-water to teach him dis
cretion. We shall be having the gates 
left unguarded next and the castle burnt. 
It's a tine day for the raiders now Sarno’s 
guard turns drunkard.”

A SOUL OF FIRE
BY E. J. JEN KIN SON.

He affected black vel-two companions, 
vet and lace: his hands were long ami 
sha|iely with delicate tapering fingers, and 
he wore no ornament save a ring whose 
single stone flamed green.

Sir Colin's brow grew wrinkled. Twenty 
yearn of intimacy nad not ojieiied to him 
the dim recesses of Fergus Maclon's mind.

CHAPTER 1-Caetle Sarno.
The dice fell with a clatter on the oak 

table. There was something ominous in 
the Hound; ho at least it seemed to Alaster 
Mat Ion, whose last guinea was at stake. 
But he gave a careless glance at the fatal 
eu 1res, and then laughed shortly.

"Throw out again,” he said. "Ah, well. 
I never was Fortune's fondling; the wage is 
yours, Fergus.”

"My dear Coe,” answered his eompan- 
ion. "fortune is fair but fickle; to-day she 
smiles on me, to-morrow—w ho knows what 
she will do to-morrow?”

lie leaned over the table, and swept the 
gold into his hand.

A wild March sunset flung its sickly 
lieame across the room, and a wood fire 
flaring un the chimney cast flashes of light 
on floor and ceiling. The coins glittered.

"It's all luck," he continued jingling the 
in his palm; "all luck, Abater—a 

of chance-like life.” He turned to

"Your memory's short," he said abrupt
ly. "We have the King's commission to 
harry them with tire and sword."

"Yes. But the King makes and the King 
breaks, and if 1 mistake not, a golden 
dawn is not far off for the Vors.”

Sir Colin stalked to the window and look
ed out. The w ind how led round the castle 
walls and moaned in the chimney, other
wise there was silence in the room.

Now the view from Castle Sarno has few 
equals, Lowland or Highland. The green 
hills, clothed with verdure to their sum-

A smile curled Helen's lipe.
"{Such tilings have happened, Maclon, 

and are as like as not to happen again." 
The Chief looked hard at her.
"Dark words for Stron Saul's daughter!” 

he replied.
"Dark or light: it is all one. What do 

you waut of me, Maclon?”
He flung himself into a chair by the fire 

and restlessly fingered the jewelled buttons 
of his coat, lie was obviously ill at ease. 
Fergus seemed listless aud bored i i the ex
treme, although from beneath hi*, drooping 
lids twin sparks burnt with a tu-gestiven.v* 
of cunning not pleasant. A’ister looked 
from one to the other. A little drama was 
being played out under hie eyes, but he 
could not understand it, could only guess 
at it, and that vaguely.

He looked again at Helen. The firelight 
was on her and she regarded him with a 
gaze so fixed as to be almost mesmeric. He 
gave something of a start. There was a 
warmth and glow aliout her, that bespoke 
an intensity of life as unique as it was 
perplexing. Her eyes darkened aud he be
came lost in them as in a sea: it was a 
glimpse into the unknown.

Then she turned to Sir Colin.
“1 aiu waiting,” she said impatiently.
She had gathered her hair into one hand, 

and the heavy waves lay like a black bar on 
her bosoui. Her gown was red, and wide 
sleeve* falling back revealed arms which 
the flickering light of the Are stained to 
a pale bronze. Beautiful as a leopird m 
her untamed splendour, Helen Vor seemed 
to claim kinship with the wild forest 
lures, to share their impetuosity and pas
sion, the subtle grace and freedom of their 
movements.

The chief started from hie dhair as storm- 
ily as he had sat down.

"Helen Vor,” said he, "you ken brawly 
1 hear you no love mid I hate your clan— 
cat via n* and lilvin survation on them! 
Natheless, I'm minded to do you a favour. 
Do you hear, lass? I ll send you back to 
your father, John Vor, at Glen Lara.”

lou play with me," she answered bit
terly, "1 know the Maclon too well to 
believe he would send me to my peopb.”

"Do you? Ken you the Maclon never 
tholes a woman's tongue?”

"Firebrand!” murmured Fergus, "why 
burn your own pretty band by touching 
hot iron?”

Helen shot a tierce gbnee at him.
“It’s not so pretty since yours touched 

it,” ahe replied holding out her palm on 
which a red letter was branded. "Cursed 
be my clan if ever I forget.”

Fergus gave a melodious laugh.
"When little girls run away, you know 

—"he answered and, pausing, laughed

Helen leaned forward till her face wae 
almost on a level with his.

"It has burnt into my soul,” ahe said 
through clenched teeth, “and in death it 
shall haunt you, ay haunt you with its let
ter of lire to hell, 
one, that is ‘God curse Fergus Maclon.' "

A low chuckle was his answer, but it 
rang harshly through the room.

nuts, stretch to the south west; their 
thickly wooded liases breaking into in
numerable bays w here the wild tides swing 
aim loiim. t.Klin murmur with the voices 
of a hundred burns, and the wind-haunted, 
moins beyond afford tine |iasturage for 
herds of black cattle with which they 
abound. It m a goodly land, and Sir 
Cc1 n Maclon claimed it as his own, though 
he gazed at it now with a vacant eye. A 
gloomier picture filled his mind: a picture 
of bleak mountain ramparts dosing in a 
country little known and universally shun
ned by all who desired peaceful living or 
safe 1 ravelling. This was the land at his 
bac k, the limiting and hiding ground of his 
direst enemies, the proud Vors, and their 
intrepid captain, Dark Kory, half brother 
to Fergus Maclon. Dux and night it 
menaced him, though hitherto little barm 
had come.

Sixteen years before. Sir C'oliu had made 
a treacherous attack upon the Vois, had 
harried their stronghold Struu-Saul, and 
murdered the inhabitants. A lew escaped, 
with their chief, John Vor, to the moun
tains. where they wandered year alter 
year broken alike in fortune and spirit.

Bùt latterly a new force had come among 
them. Kory Maclon, once Sir Volin’s fav
ourite nephew, but now outlawed, had fled 
thither and gathered under his banner all 
the desperadoes aud social outcasts who 
theu sought refuge in that Godforsaken 

numbered several hun-

an old man who stood before the hearth. 
"What say you to that philosophy, Sir 
Volin?”

"Fiddle-faddle,” growled the knight dart
ing a swift look at the shaker from under 
shaggy brows. "You always wiu; the 
deuce you do."

"You credit me with too good favour; 
let us put your words to proof.”

"No."
"A game of skill then?”
"Jugglery! I'll none of it.”
Fergus leaned hack in his chair and sur

veyed the powerful form before him medi
tatively.

"When,” said he at last, "did you come 
to this decision, Sir Volin?”

"I've no more money to waste.” replied 
"My purse is as thin as a 

What with Dark Rory
the okl man.
epae-wife's cat. 
and the Vors—black death to them all!— 
harrying and burning 
the King calling for more arms, I in fairly 
laid by the heels."

lie brought his fist down on the table 
and looked from one to the other as 
though challenging contradiction.

"Hark’e, Alaster," he continued laying a 
rough hand on the young man's shoulder, 
"put those baubles.” pointing to the dice, 
"in the fire, and take voir sword. Keep 
to it, lad, in these tnnes there's no lack 
of riches for the brave.”

"Bruilzie in plenty. Sir Colin, 
the village loaning, hut as for the spulzie 
- well, little enough of it I've seen.

"The times are changing, lad, the times 
are changing."

Ala*ter gave a light laugh.
"What’s brewing?" he asked; "my good 

Ferrara's at your service, though I'd lie 
loath to draw it on my countrymen."

Fergus Maclon's lips curled into a smile 
and again he jingled the coins in his hand.

"Soldiers of Fortune," he suggested, 
"should have no qualms or quibbles. They 
are—inconx-enient.”

Then he turned quickly to Sir Volin. 
"Have you heard tint Dark Rory Ins bin 
hanging on the rear of the Covenanting 
srmv. pricking it, in fact, with the sword's 
point?”

The old man frowned, but made no an-

"The King is generous,” continued Fer
gus casting a side-long glance at him; "he 
may annul the ban of outlawry and take 
our clan's castaway into fax-our again. 
What, think vou, will then become of the 
Vors?"

"The xvorst curse on them!” ejaculated 
Fir Volin.

"By no means, my dear Sir. To echo 
your own words 'the time* are changing.’ "

Fergus clas|ied his hands behind his 
head, ami half closed hie eye*. There 
waa a soft, insinuating melaneholy about 
him, and an air of repoaa lacking io hie

on my bonier*, and

country. They
dreds, and Sir Volin heard, with daily til

ing dread, reports of smoking farms 
and devastated homesteads in the north, 

midnight raids, which,

even on ■ i *• i~

and wild tales of 
however, exaggerated, served to show that 
the Vow had risen to new activity and 
were gradually drawing nearer to his own

He stood, drummed his lingers on the 
sill, and ,'Oiidered how he was to meet the 
coining . risis. Suddenly a new thought 
struck him, or rather, an idea, which Fer
gus had been striving to plant in his mind 
for days |sist, took root and lie turned 
quickly to the players.

“I'll tell you what, Fergus,” he said,
• You ken -----”

He was interrupted, however, by the 
door lieing flung open. A girl entered. 
She stepped hastily back when she saw 
the occupants of the room; but Sir CoI»:i 
called to her in a loud voice:

"Helen Vor, come in.”
Alaster looked up on hearing the name 

of the detested dan addressed to an in
mate of the Vastle.

He had s|*ent many year* abroad, and 
had only come that morning to Sarno on 
an invitation from Fergus, a distant con
nection of his mother. He had heard 
rumours of a captive girl held by Sir Colin, 
hut had passed them by xvith barely a 
comment. His clan's feud with the Von 
had, *o far, not wakened in him the re
motest degree of interest. Now, however, 
he raised his heed with curiosity. The

\

1 pray no prayer but

________ -_______ _
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‘‘Softly, Helen, softly, wbat a a» done 
was for your good.”

"Was it for our good you flung ecath 
and dool on un, trapped ua, tortured u« 
till we became what xve now are? Coward, 
you dare not lave a naked blade, but must 
needs bide behind a braver breaat. \ our 
hands are unstained with blood, but your 
soul reeks with un numbered crimes. Castle 
Sarno is the breeding place of treac'ie.-y.

Sir Colin gave an angry growl. "Girl,'' 
he blustered, "girl! you shall be lodged ,n 
the dungeon till your manners be mend
ed.”

the heel of hi# boot, and as the flame# 
lea [led up the three men drew closer round. 
Ruin played a fierce tattoo on the window; 
nature's great orchestra was in full swing; 
swelling into mighty crescendos, breaking 
ever and anon to u deep call, like the tones 
of a human voice, wailing and falling, ris
ing again, bursting, leaping, tumbling earth
ward» in a vast roll of melody. Then 
sweeping southwar dover league# of water, 
over struggling ships, through forests, 
where branches cracked and trees came 
tumbling to the ground; rocking 
and flying latches, mountain and wide 
till it died away in the infinite.
Nature, the magic-woman, led it all wtih 
her baton of white lightning among the 
icebergs of the north.

A luster listened with tingling nerves; he 
thought of Helen lying in the cold black
ness of the dungeon, 
that her spirit was calling 
cd fro mits prison of flesh 
fly forth oil the wind and sweep and rush 
with it in its ecstacy of freedom.

Rut Fergus’s voice broke his dream. 
‘‘Sir Colin, you are losing a great chance.”

"Chance! how?”
"Of setting your affairs righe once and 

for all.”
"Speak plainly: I'm in no mood for rid

dles.”
Fergsu drew the old chief aside, and 

spoke in a low tone. A luster watched 
them; he was alert and suspicious though 
why he could not tell.

"Fergus is right,” said the old man at 
last. “I was losing a chance. John Vor 
and Dark Rory mu#t come back with you. 
and we’ll cement our pledges with a merry
JOIl't.”

A luster glanced quickly at Fergus. "What 
does this mean?” he asked.

"It means that I m minded to make a 
truce with the Y<»>," replied Sir Colin 
honestly enough- - before they break 
through my borders.’"

"Rut what secuiii.. "at you 
Rory?—a price is -m his head.”

"lie shall have letters and our oath.".
Alaster made no comment, but deliber

ately undid the strings of the purse, and 
fioured out the coins on the table. "Come, 
I'oz." he said, "let's play again."

Fergsu showed no surprise though he 
felt some, nevertheless he accepte the in
vitation readily.

So they sat down and played till the 
night fell and the sconces were lighted. 
The wind swept round the walls in a hur
ricane and lielluwed at the <Joors and win
dows like a living thing. Yet even in the 
midst of the wild 
meut of the game. Alaster thought of the 
Yors. ami Dark Rory and llelep. He 
laughed though he was losing again, but 
the more he lost the more light-hearted

The tempe#t increased in violence, anil 
as the midnight hour drew on he staked 
and lost his last coin.

Then he rose to his feet.
"I wouldn't have touched that money for 

worlds." he thought. "It's the price of 
blood. 1 hough I go to Glen Lira. I'll do 
no man’s dirty work. Truly Castle Sarno 
is the breeding place of treachery."

CHAPTER II.—Helen Yor.
The gleam of the torch faded; the iron 

clamped door swung on its rusty hinge#, 
and Helen Yor wa# left alone.

The vault was cold, piercingly cold. The 
dunk air dosed round her like a log; it 
chilled her blood, which only a moment 
before had I wen at fever heat; it caught 
her breath, choked her; spread over her 
in black soundless waves crushing out all 
the lire and courage of her nature. Trembl
ing in every limb she sunk down on a heap 
ol straw and stared into the dark.

Sarno dungeon lay deep below the 
ground. It was lighted by two small loop
holes placed high up in the wall; so high, 
that the few streaks of sunshine, which 
struggled through during the day, were 
swallowed up ere they reached the floor.

(Continued on jth page)

BABY’S BATTLES.
"Haby'e Rattles" * tzhe title of a valu- 

alble little book on the care of infante 
and young children, published by The Dr. 
Will tame Medicine Go., Brock vüle, Ont., 
which wiH he sent poet free -to any mo- 
tÜKT who ask# for it. It tolls you also 
something about Baby a Own Table N, a 
medicine that cures all the minor ail
ments of iin,nit* and young Children—a 
medicine praised by every mother who ima
used it. Mrs. Rubans! Leon ird,
Out.,

Tablets. They were the first thing that 
aid tier any good, and I t'liink were the 
means of saving oar little one's life, 
praise tLiii to all mothers.” All medi
cine dealers #vU tihtwe Tablet*, or you ran 
get tihem at 25 cents

Ur. \\ iLamia Medicine Co., Brock

«My*: "We Lid a very sick baby 
• lion#* until we got Isuby's Own

bouses

"tiaruu dungeon has been the prison and 
death-chamber of many a Yor, .and long 
ere this would have been mine only it In# 
been for your advantage to give me better 
fare.”

"You quack too loudly, my young duckl 
ing,” snarled the old man. "Call a guird, 
Alaster.”

The young fellow rose to his feet, and, 
soldier though he was, shuddered. The 
castle had grown full of hollow voices and 
unholy shadows. Although he knew a 
storm was rising and the night coming 
swiftly down, there seemed to be some
thing uncanny about the gloom into which 
everything was plunged. He begiu to 
think a deeper meaning underlay hi* sum
mons to Sarno. For he had not spent 
many hours in the casile before he caught 
hints of a secret game that was being 

y^J with as mucit twergy «o*d passion 
as human nalnie is capable of And now 
he felt that he was but a puppet in the 
show, that Sir Colin likewise was moving 
to the will of another, and that other the 
melancholy gamester, Fergus Muclvn. In 
a few minutes he returned to the room 
with a guard.

"Take the girl, guard,” said the Chief, 
‘ and lock her iu the dungeon.”

The man nodded and grasj»cJ llclcu s 
wrist, but she wrenched it free.

"l>ou't touch uie," she exclaimed, "I'll 
follow.”

The sound of their footsteps died away, 
but no one spoke.

At last Hit Colin took a draught of 
brandy. Fergus watched him narrowly. 
Ill* time had come for tire partial unfold
ing of his own plans, but he would wait a 
moment lor the old mau to cool down, and 
tucu venture them delicately.

1 here s a demon iu that girl," he said 
alter a pause, "you 11 never bend her; sue 
must go."

"Go: lea. Uld John shall pay a king's 
raiiMvm for her, replied Bur Colin. "He 
can do it; the Yore have levied sufficient 
blackmail to redeem u hundred lleleus."

"Au excellent plan," said Fergus, "only 
wanting one thing—a brave mau to carry 
it out.”

"What #ny you to that, Alaster?” cried 
the Chief warming to his subject. "Will 
you take horse to Glen Lara, and thereby 
retill your own empty purse and mine 
also?” u ^

"it is no light thing juu ask of him, 
put in Fergus. "Ne\er a whin bush m 
the Yor country but hide# a cocked pistol. 
Think well, dear Cor., before you risk your 
head in Glen Lara, where, 1 assure jou, 
"twill bring u good price, though* not, per
chance, one you would desire.”

Alaster flung his plaid carelessly buck 
from his shoulder.

"Ini no white livered chicken,” he ex
claimed, "i'll go, Maclon, and good luck 
to our venture.”

1

a lx»x by writing 
ii-im» ('a Rrvli.It seemed to him vil e, Ont.to lie unvhain- 

. that it might
"A man must make many sacrifices to 

remain in politic#." "That's right,” an
swered 8 mtor Sorghum. "1 have sac
rificed my conscience more than once.”

Sidney—"The w-wld seems to be get
ting thinly inhabited." Rodney—“How’s 
that?” Sidniy—"Nobody in it but peo
ple we don't want to know, and people 
who don’t want to know us."

i IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McTaggart, M. D., C.M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart"s pro
fessional standing and personal integrity 
permitted.

tiir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Russ, Ex-Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Tecfy, President of tit. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right llev. A. bweatiuan, Bishop of 

Toronto.
l)r. McTaggart'# vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe, inexpensive home treatmeuts. 
No hypodermic injections; no publicity; 
no loss of time from business, and certainty
invited**

give Dark

Consultation or corr*caadeuce

“ORME”of the storm and excite-

of Ottawa

' The name alwav* associated in 
the minds of il e people with the 
best in music.

Pianos, Organs, 

Pianolas, etc.

Catalogs ot anything musical sent 
roe on request. Write to-day.

"Fergus grues at the sight of blood,'' 
replied tiir Colin. "His weapon's the dice 
box.”

Address Dept. 8.Fergus smiled to him#clf in the gather
ing gloom. Then the Maclon. with a 
jocular reference to Alaster's recent losses 
at the gaming table, thrust a purse into 
hi# hand. “Your arles,” he said, "and 
there'll be more to follow.”

J. L Orme & Son
OTTAWA.

A loud blast of wind struck the castle; 
the waves on the rocks below answered 
with • roar eo deep that Alaster's reply 
wee lost. Sir Colin stirred the fire with i
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Ministers and Churches
Before the clone of the meeting a moat 

pleasant little affair took place, when 
Rev. A. B. Mitchell, the moderator of 
session during the absence of the minister 
was presented with a number of books 
by the members of the congregation. The 
gift was Hceomiianied by a neatly worded 
address. Mr. L. Clark read the address, 
and made the presentation. Rev. Mr. 
Mitchell made a most suitable reply.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong. I intended Wiring 
present, but was unable to owing to other 
duties. „

tirdy of vocal ami inHtmimentai music, 
lirai telle nit lading ably awieted by seve
ral kind friends from Stiawville win» drove 
up omd gave their generous aid. At the 
close of tlie programme tea was aerY'il. 
The proven Is, which aie to be devoted to 
the haul needs of the church, amounted 
to over twenty one dritaro.

Rex*. Dr. Carnridhnri, Syiwel Surer Ln- 
tendent, Prince Albert, occupied the pul
pit fin the thurch on a retent Sunday.

«T. G. Y. F<*rgu«ti«ift. B.D., M.D., has 
been a|HM>ifit*d missionary to Formosa by 
the Foreign 
Prof lyteriaii (Tiureh. He will leave in 
the fait for his new field. He w a na
tive of Renfrew county, a graduate of 
Queen’s and under 30 ymrs of age.

Rev. Mtwrs. R. licrwiett of St. An
drew's, Almonte, and Miller, of Blokeocy, 
excliangetl pulpits on a revaut Sunday.

Mr. William Dunlop, of Kingston, in*» 
been advised that his son. Rev. John ti. 
Duiihip. of Japan. a 1‘resbyterian minis
ter, has received orders to go to Uie front 
as chaplain to the Japanese forces in 
MartelI'uria. and is exited to sail at 
once. He is one of the four Christian mis- 
aionaries select tv 1 by the Japanese emper
or to minister to bis soldiery.

OTTAWA.
Bethany church. Hinton burg, has I wen 

celebrating tlie 16th aim»i\vr<i«y >f the 
«•o agrégation. Rex-. W. J. M vLinoy, |ris- 
tor of Hewurton vbunth, xvho preached 
tiie anni versai y sutiikwi, eonginbuloted the 
|Mn>|de on t'lie amount of good work «'<- 
wMuplfcthed during the sixteen yuvr* claim
ing mme its foundation on May 12th. i8hti, 
with the few lYeebytimihiiu- in the village 
volUvted and thus farmed tlie ftoet Pres
byterian <<ongieguti(>ii in the viLage <»f 
Hintonburg. It xvas in September, 1892, 
the Presbyterians of tlie village 
ganiwxl into a congi^pit ion by tlie pres
bytery of Ottawa, wiifli 
George 
and tlie
mon. Tlie members!vip 
June, 18V4, Rex-. Kolicrt Eadie was or
dained uikd inducted

Missions committee of thexvtire ur-
EA8TERN ONTARIO.

The Parry .Sound North Star says: 
"Rev. Stephen (Hiilderliuee^ jnurtor of St. 
Aikdrew's church, in this place, ties been 
honored by being elected as Moderator of 
tlie Pretiliytery of TVironto and Kingston. 
One of the tiixt ofticiiai duties was to bead 
a deputation to Uhe new Provincial Secre- 
tary with the request that no new licen
ses Iw iwuetl in New Ontario for tlie sale 
of intoxicating liquor. The daily prow 
says tliat lie made a powerful appeal tor 
tlie lumbermen. We extend our congrat
ulations to Mr. ChilderiioHe and the con
grégation of St. Andrew’s.”

hi noting tlie cull of Rev. W. W. Peck 
to St.

the late* Rev.
Dempster, of Hull, aw moderator, 

Hull MCMÙoii aw the interim hea
then was 24. In

4by the presbytery of 
Ottawa to the insteinU charge of Bethany 
vlmrdi with a membestihip of 57. Sin e 
that t nne Mr. Eadie has ki'lsstvi lin ing 
his congregation in tlie xdl'lugv xvitiiout a 
change ami lias won his way liy his 
happy dhqiosition, yet earnest and 
sell <u-riliring life, into the hearts
of each one of lus thick. 1 he
memlsTs of tilie ses-ion this 
Mr. William McAdoo, Mr. S. 
ami Mr. W. Did oar. Tluese three Held 
tlie office they nwtw oevuiiy ever rince tiie 
congregation was formed and have I sen 

er-failing *up|>ort to the pastor. The 
irtant committee is: ( hoimuue, Mr. 
Moody; xvretnry, Mr. E. Snumell; 

treumiror, J. Sm it’ll ; Messrs. J. A. Buil- 
nmii, Thomas (Jilkcspiie, Thomas Bi j.i.1, 
1*. Cook, A. T)M»m.|iwon ami P. McAllister. 
Tlie «iIkuMi at its Ititii year » free of 
debt ami jmparatknw are 1 icing made to 
renovate it this summer. It is gradually 
liecoming too riiihJI for its ever-iocreasing 
attendance; umd the eldei-s and commit
tee recognize tike fact that a new church 
xxnil wooii lie required fur the rapidly in
creasing membomhip.

Tlie Todies’ Aid of MacKay Presbyter 
inn church must hax-e been well satisfied 
with the success of the entertainment 
hekl last week. The Sunday school room 
was tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
The program was excellent, both liecause 
of the good selections and the very aide 
way in which they were tendered. Rev. 
P. W.

yet
Sc Andrew's, Anujinor, tlie 

Recorder says: “Rev Mr. Peck
Brock viile

ORANGEVILLE PRESBYTERY.
Tlie regular .meeting of this presbytery 

was hdld in St. Andrew’s clvunii, Orange
ville, May 2nd, at balf-past ten a.m„ with 
a good attendance. A call from Erskine 
c4mr«4i. Hamilton, xva* j»ro*ented to 8. 
B. Russell of HiUebury and Bctliel and 
accepted. Delegates from ee<4i congrega
tion were lieard and the utmowt good
will expmoed to Mr. Humidl. Mr. A. L. 
llurvh of Oru>nge>x idle iw moderator of 
Hilialmry ami Bethel. Mr. W. Runwell 
begins work May 14tli in Hamilton. We 
wiwh him sw*cew.

Dr. Lyle of Hamilton gave a «tirring ad
dress on Augmentation, congratulating the 
lirodrytery on tiie recent visitation, xvheiv- 
by grants were reduced and offer mgs 
largely increawed. He Mated that if the 
other prewliyteriew had made tlie progress 
Orangeville had the im-reawe of salary 
would liave lieen ]takl.

Mr. Belli stated tliat tiie student who 
w-as appointed to Kingwcote and Lexen- 
dale had gone to the field ansi had writ
ten hhn «tying there was no work for ft 
man there, that in his opinion it was 
wasting good home mission money. The 
pirewbytery instructed Mr. Bell to find nn- 
ot her student with tiie home miaeon spir
it. The presbyteries of Saogevn and Ur- 
angeviUe Haitii agreed vinyl there » a. pro
mising field and 'have watched Kings, »te 
for yearn. On Sunday night there is a 
congregation of from 8U to 1U0 and at Lev- 
endaJe the writer of tiieee notes met with 
8U people. Strange tiiat a student should 
set up -liia opinion against that of two 
presbyteries. If men Ibke Mr. MdUuHougli 
had lived in the pioneer days, Pre*yteri- 
anànn would have been defunct m On
tario. There are 30 familial to stand by 
tiie field, and there are a large number of 
people not attaolieU to any .religious body 
to work upon. Tlie conemijetion that set
tled tlie details ot tlie field coredwted of 
Rev. W. Farquharson of Duriiam, Rev. 
W. G. Hanna of Mount Forest, Rev. J. 
R. Bell of Lowel, and Rev. J. Buchanan 
of Dundella.

A conference of -Saugeen and Orange
ville wil be held during meeting of the 
Bynod, wlicn the matter will again be (He

in a Leeds
nty boy, having been brought up in 

tiie x u-ini^’ of Ganamspie. He is well 
known m Brock ville, .lioxtng occupied the 
lmlpit in t’lie FUwt Prewbytenan ohuroli 
lor «>me time after the departure of Rev. 
Holier t lourd to Vancouver, 
able iinsu-lier, and the Amprior oongregn- 
tion us to be congratulated on itw choice.

It is imdetvtomt that Mr. James Ding- 
waJI, of Cornwall, huw given $1,UUU to 
Queen’s University .Kingston.

The Rex. David Mavlaren, B.A., the 
new iikoderator of tlie Synod of Montreal 
and Ottawa, ways tiie dlontreal Witncsa, 
is a son of tlw Rex-. Professor Mmlaien, 
of Knox College, Toronto. He took his 

Tiatmtu I’nnemty and 
graduated in tiieology from Knox College; 
lorouto. He was called to Alexajidna, 
Ont., in 1880 and was ordained and in
ducted on Ajiril 20 of that

iiu 1*
A.

He •# r.n

ikrts couroe at

same year and 
haw «loue ex veillent work in iliiw first &r*l 
only clmige sime. Mr. Moclaren is a 
modest and unn«mining nsui, tilled with 
the miwioiuiry spirit, and treunw up his 
lieojile U» return to tlie Ijord a just si 
of tiie Messing»» Uiey mvive from Him. 
lie is a memlier of the Board of Fren *h 
Evangelization imd takes a leading pirt 
in the twoseciitiou of the work entrusted 
to tiie Imaaxl. Mi-. Maduren, ultiiuugli a 
comiiaratix-ely young man, is "father ’ of 
tlie prt*wbyteiy, so iar aw seniority in eer- 
vù-e is concerned, liaving been 19 years in 
his prewe.it change.

Anderson, tlie jiaator. presided. 
The Indies’ Aid has undertaken to raise 
♦200 towards buying a pipe organ for the 
ehuroh; and this was the first entertain
ment with that laudable object in view.

The "May Basket Social,” held in 
Stewarton church 
successful affair. Tlie pretty baskets fill
ed with the dainty luncheons, consisting 
of sandwiches, cake and fruit, found ready 
purchasers, and sold from 25 
60 cents: the latter being supplied with 
enough for four person*. A cup of coffee 
was supplied by tlie ladies to those who 
liosNe-wed Imskets. 
in charge of Mrs. Johnson and Miss Ait- 
dhiwon ami «Bd a ruMiing business.
Rev. Mr. Mcllroy was chairman of the 
evening, and announced an attractixe vo
cal and instrumental progra

The induction of Rev. D.

last week was a most

cents up to

MONTREAL.
Tlie Board ot Managaneut of tiie Mon

treal Jlvwbyteriaii College, at a hevent 
meeting, mnninated tlie Rev. K. A. Mm;- 
kenwe, B.A., B.Ü., of 8t. Matthew’s 
chuBxJi, Point 8t. Ghiuiew, as profew*>r 
of practical tiieology, m «mœewion to Dr. 
Ibsw, now paidor of tit. Andrew’s ohuroh. 
Loudon, Ont. The npminataoni xxilll go 
before tlie General Assembly at its meet
ing m Kingwlon next mootli. It xvae fur- 
tiuer agieed to recommend the Rev. John 
Madoiy oe lecturer in aiioJogeties, tlie Rev 
Dr. Clark Murray as lecturer in dhurdi 
history, and Dr. R. H. Davidson, of To
ronto, nw lecturer in Old Testament liter- 
atiMe and exegesis. It is expected tliat 
arrange menu* will be made for a number 
of special courses, which will be announc
ed when the arrangements are completed.

A very pleasant and enjoyable soial 
was held in the Bryson church last week 
under tiie auspices of the Ladies’ Aid bo- 

The prugrwu«e whs almost en-

The coiwly table was

n*

J. Craig, ns 
pastor of the church at Aylmer took 
place last Tuesday ex-ening before a con
gregation that almost filled the edifice. 
Rev. M. H. Scott, of Hull, presided, and 
also present were Rev. W. P. Anderson, 
of McKay church. New Edinburgh; Rev. 
!>r. Her ridge, of St. Androw’s church. 
Ottawa: Rev. A. E. Mtchell. of Erskine 
church, Ottawa; Rev. D. Finlav, of Bell’* 
Corners; Rev. D. M. MeLeo«I. Billings’ 
Bridge; Rev. Mr. Cormack. Rev. A. B. 
Johnston and Rex*. M. Rrupp, of Aylmer. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. 
Amlerson, the address to the minister 
was given by Rev. Dr. Herridge, and 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell addressed the people.

PPeebytery meets again on second Tute- 
dny in July in tit. Andrew's iihuroh, Or
angeville.

Error grows in the next field to truth 
and the needs frequently blow across the 
lias, so that the gleaner sometimes ait* 
Ukes a lie for the truth.

4 â
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Rev. 8. B. Rnwell, tlie new pastor of 

Erskine ulvurch, Hamilton, was given a 
ttniliai reveirtium by h* flock at a sovi.il. 
Ten was «en«l in tflie early iwrtion <»f 
the evening, ami later on a *hort nwi -al 
programme and addriwe* of a congratu
latory nature were given. Mr. George II. 
Uii-lmr<lMon preeulol. AliMrewra wive giv
en by Rev.-*. I>r. Tailing, Dr. I^-le and 
R. .M.mtin o*f Stratford, the immédiat»*

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Dr. Barnado haw had to leave England 

uruler ini|>enitive medical order» for at 
Teaat one month of absolute rent.

Formerly the iwoperty of John Wesley, 
un Elizaliethan oak bedstead, beautifully 
carved, realizeil 1147 at Christies on the 
18th ult.

Scotland, in the eye* of -hie ne-glib»"*, 
lia» king been fanion» for it* distillation 
and notorious for its consumption of 
“mountain dew.”

The old praetiee of “rending the line” 
was wit named in St. Xiniaus 
C hui'cli on the 16th ult.. on the occasion 
of the (îaelic sermon there.

Principal Salmond wax one of the Ad
visory Committee of the United 
Church, lfe in survived by'a widow nnd 
a grown-up family of two non» and three 
daughters.

In the midden death of the Rev. Win. 
Kanp. B.A., of D-iiif-inaghv. the 
Presbyterian Church has lost one of its 
most, zealous, hard working, and! 
ful ministers.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
The Cedarville Presbyterian had a 

great treat on Sabbath in splendid ser- 
Kev. Dr. Kof . taon, of 

Knox College. He preached in Cedar- 
villa both in the afternoon and evening 
to crowded con 

On a recent
agrégations.
Sunday Mr. Kerr McLeod,

Queen's College. Kingston, occupied the 
pulpit in Knox church. Embro, for Rev.
Mr. Patterson, preuolring at both the iretlecewor of Rev. Dr. llieeell, and the 
morning and evening services.

the last meeting of Guelph Presby
tery there was a full «tendance of minis
tère and elders. Rev. H. R. Horne, LL.B..
Flora, taking the chair in the absence of 
the stated moderator.

After due examination Mr. O. W. Cart
er, B.A., was licensed by the Guelph 
Presbytery, and was addressed by Rev.
Dr. Wardrope in an

new pastor himself.
At

W UN Nl PEG AND WEST.
Before Wxiviig Nlliney tor Wiiu«|)cg 

Rev. Clarence McKinnon was presented 
with a liinwlwomeK engraved gold wat *h 
and Mrs. McKinnon with a diamond ring 
by mendiera of St. Aimlraw'* cungregu- 

appropriate and tion. Nova Scotia regret* til we low of this 
solemn manner, meanwhile Mr. Carter brilliant young Presbyterian, w'lio is proli- 
will continue his Inliore at Huntsville and addy tlm most isipular j readier in the 
Lin wood.

Guelph Preshyter>' having been inform- 
«I that 16th May waa the eighty-sixth mel. ,lwltol. o(
anniveraarv of the birth .if Dr Wardrope, „lir|,rj>p<| )lin o.ngrtgati.m laat Sunday 
engaged in devout thankagivmg and pray- bv ennouneing hi» ixMgiintin of the 
er to God for the -paring mercies lie had |t „ mii )le ilMcnd» aecepung
exerciaed to Hia servant, (or the degree a Han-mi Univm.it:
of health and vigour he «till possessed, rpj n-2Cra4 the P:
and for the mea.ure of fhri.tian in- 5^ (N«»h) S SW Ù
fluence he waa at,11 putting forth ever ]|x, ^ vole|, „„itc witil tlK.
theim among whom lie waa going out 1|6rknd, |.ra#„terton«. 
and in. At the «me tune ,t waa men- The H<„, 0 w ^ dnaipprovea of 
tioned that if «P*»* till the Mth Alignât ^ unkwwty iwaiemai. m To-
next, the Doctor would reach tire aixtieth V McGill ha, no.
year of hn, ordination to the Go-pel mm-  ̂ Sieve none »
..try, A committee wa, apponUe,f. com- m m|W u wid (lf „„
'“-"d oi Mr. OlaWord. I)r. Torr.nce.mi „f Germany.
Mr. Hobertaon, to eonaider in ivhat man- Vaumnver W.rld earn:
nor the event could tm mo.t -inta.hly "h- ,)r tl„. l-rcl,, u-
«.wed, and report at the meeting in ^ ^ prea<ihod tlv0

Mr. J. T. Hall of Guelph Preahvtery, “f™””: !"
having resigned hi. appointment a. Com '.h-V '«mipymg the pulpit of S . Amtew

~ - «- «s»' G,.“r m «:,f Ltr \eTWnCL,ra,nttw ap^inlei I,y Guelph d""*» iwere crowded to tlm irt.iu.-t
Prewliytery to auggeat auhjeet. of lecture, -tl'-"*'' .,x™« ^ "«".ung acmee he
in Church Hiatory. reported the follow- uc'emsl to U,e hart riot fifteen team
ing, with name, of lecturer.: I.-Prmhy- he am. prwent at the epenmg of t ic
t,.nanism i, Scotland previous to the l>™*ent St. Andrew a -diflee.
First Reformation, hy Rev. Dr. Dickmn. AfU, nn agitotsin lad,n, for several 
G,*; II. Prominent Lender, of the Re yewra. the Genelul Synn.1 of I' e Ref.., ,n- 
formation Period. Rev. R. W. Row. M. IW.yter.in tamih dmndrd hart week 
A Guelph; III. John Knox. Hi. Life the* Inetrnuiental rmane ought sr no-1 in
and Tinils. Rev W. R. Melntoah, III)., the arrvi.v. of l'innvln» of tie den.nn
Flora- IV The Covenanter, and Tlicir inetion. Tins body of IWnlman,. wdi i
Time.' Rev'. J. H. MacVicar. R.A.. Fer- aie generally known as “coventmleJW, • is
gus- V 'Hie Established Church in Scot- one of the n-o, msnerons hmnohes nl ln.it
land Rev W. A. Bradley. B.A.. Berlin; ehnrnli in tlie VnlUsI State, and Cana.l.i,
VI ’ T||P ' ( rPtH| of the Presbyterian but it I* notable for it* stern .uHterv.y-c'
Church, Rev. A. Blair, B.A.. Nawigawe- to ancient ideal*.

I’.insli

ITovime.
Rev. R. J. Hutvheon, of Ottawa, a 

Andrew's, Aim*
Irish

RUceess-

Tie- imwt ennsnle climate in the world 
»« to ho fourni at Surinam. Dutch Guhna. 
w-herc the thmnometrv almws only half 
a demee of difference helwren th- ,m- 
ape readings in summer and winte,-.

A Hievinl ewe nn the fwin of Ettriek 
has given birth In her 9m|nmb]

Si

<1...
vi-rs old nnd has been blind for H 

She has given birth to nairn ele- 
ven times. nnd to single laimhs four time».
v ‘ m* V w,,ld u, tbo'ight nf anveitvmin- 

,*,tPr nf present dav who should ven
ture to pray <m Mr. Ffskm» did in the 
Tron Church in lfW>. “|»rd have mercy 
mi all fools nnd idiot*. »nd particularly 
on the magistrates <f Edinburgh ?"

The Sen fort h Highlanders havn

"Rev.

pronounced the best British battalion In 
the Western command of India in the 
war training tests. Thev are in the 
running for the Commander in Chi- f's 
t ii" in India.

Aliss Ellen M. Stone, the American mis
sionary who was kidn-M'iHil and held for 
ransom by brigands in Mae donia several 
years ago. has decided to go hack to Unit 
country to resume her work, 
go at her own risk, aeeordiivr to 
ment with the Fiate De,mrtment.

Greenock

She will
an ugrec-

Preslivtcrv t Established
( hundi) will urge the General Assembly 
to amend or rescind the present laws 
governing the admission of ministers and 
probationer» of other Clum-hes to the 
Church of Scot In ml. ns thev had not ncrv- 
«I the nurnose for which they were pass- 

and had been injurious to their own 
l»roliation<rs.

Mr. Andrew Tilley, who is retiring 
from the chairmaaterahip of Knox churrh. TORONTO.

The Prewbyttr)’ of Toronto p* a3x*il t.» 
lose one of it* bright young minwter* by 
•tilie resignation, a^ikth will take plue 
almost immediatrfy, of Rex-. H. G. Cro
zier of West Hitt, Seartk*t>’ t«mii«h!p, 

purpowi going to ManiLAm. Hw. 
Inoaier has been doing exieMen-t work

Stratford, has been presented with an 
appreciative addrew a lung with a hand- 
noma solid leather suit ease, fitted with 
ebony and cut glass accessories, as tan 
cible proofs of the esteem in which he

The following are tflie names of the six 
elder» who signed tlm memorial »>igge*t- 
ing the formation of an Elders* Union, 
to watch anv lapses fnmi orthodoxy- 
Mr. Janies K. Mathieson, Dr. Maxwell. 
Mr. Robert Morton. Mr. James Robert • 
son. Mr. W. B. Sloan, and Mr. E. Moody 
Stuart. Tlie memorial, to which we re
ferred a few weeks hack, has attracted 
very little notice.

The question of »"ere*sor to the Prin- 
eipalship of the Unite»! Free Church Col- 
leg® in Aberdeen, has naturally emerged 
since the death of Principal Salmond. 
Several names are beinq mentioned in 

Dr. Stalker, says 
the “Chnêitian AVorid.” hn« tnie .ulvant- 
nge of some year»* ehx« n.-ssocintkm with 
the college, and there it* no doubt that 
he ha* gain'll golden opinions among 
Aberdeen people. On the other h-md. the 
world-wide reputation of Professor 
George A dim Spiith would ensure his 
election to the Chair should he become 
a candidate. (bough it may he conceded 
that greater thing*, perhaps, than even 
this "re held to be in store for Dr. Smith. 
Dr. Dennev’s i» a third nam® mentioned 
in connection with the position, and 
those who are eonv<*r«int with the work 
of this acute theologian will know that 
the highest interests of the Chair would 
In* w< 11 preserved in hi* hand».

gihle proofs of the esteem in wmvn ne 
is held by members of the choir.

The Rw. 8. B. Russell, the newly in
ducted minister of Krskine church. Ham
ilton, was warmly welcomed at a church 
social held in his honour on a recent even
ing. Speehe* were delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Lyle. Rev. W. H. Crews, Rev. Dr. Tail
ing. Rev. Robert Martin, and Rev. Mr. 
Ru»wU. tflie new 
occasion. Rev. Dr. Tailing 
presented by the treasurer, 
bull, with a cheque for WO, and R^V; Ju

lias filled the poeitnr

Mr. (
among tlie young people in hi* ehnv;*ii 
district*, and hie resignation was nut 
exjiei-tetd f<«" some time, luit he 
thrs is tllie opportunity to go Iwck to his 
native west so as to be ready to lielp 
meet the grotwing demand for minister*. 

pn«tor. On the rime Rev. Dr. Warden. Treasurer of Use 
was quietly Prenbyteriin Clmrvb, lias been eompelled 

.Tames Turn- through ill no» to absent hinwelf from 
his office for t-he |ost week. His oondi- 

of Mod- tion, while not alnrtoing, is regird ed as
ie past, serious, and has not >et shown any sign*

It is btiliex'e I.

feels Unit

connection with it.Lyle, who
eraitor on several occasions in

presented with a cheque for $100 by jpf real immrovement.
"th

was presen ten who a cw*|uc »>'» $100 b, M. «"*“• —----------- -
the chairman of the Board of Manage- 'however, that « rest from tlie const nit 
ment, A. M. Bouter.__ ___ apidration and «train of his heavy ihi-

Mr! Mushier. P.S.I. for Wf4 TsunVon, ties will make [mssilde a restoration of h s
uonistomed health and energy.

Tlie publication of a cut of the pro-
___ posed new Ouven Library laiilding to lie

Rev. W. J. Clerk, of London, preioh- erected on die Knox College ground» has 
ed in Btratlimy last Sunday on behalf of 
the Ceven Ijibrary fund, and Rear. W. J.
Knox, of that town, took both service# in 
the First ohundh in bis ajwenee.

A very wuwssful concert, the proceeds university ground* wear Wyrliffe College, 
of which amounted to $100. was given on No action 'has been taken by the authur- 
Fridav even mg of 1a*-t week bv t»he choir it ie* of the college, h»it the question is 
of Division Street church. Owen Soi ml. Immg digtuweil.

tcok the service* in Wyoming cflmreh t.n 
a locent Sunday hi tfhe abeenee of the

g wen a fredh start to Uie question, so 
often d-wcaissed. of removing tlie Knox 
College 1 Miifldmga from tlie proaent i;te 
on the Spadina circle to a site on the

■ ■
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR. 

Paint can be removed from Hothing To California and Lewie end Clarke 
Ken after it is dry by ret uniting the Exposition, Portland, Oregon.
ejiot some tlirve or four times with a A personally vonduifed excuwion to the 
mixture of equal |«rts of turpentine and Pacific Court via The Grand Trunk Kail- 
ammonia. After all the paint lies Keen 
removed wadi in a little wap water and

THE SECRET OF HEALTH
le Rich, Red Blood—Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pille Ma .a New Blood.
Good blood—rich, red blood—is the only 

for euoh «laïcité as anaemia, de
cline, heart ]ml-iirtation, sk n eruptions, 
rheumatism, kidney troubles and a host 
of other every day ailments. Good blood 
makes you less iaJbie to disease of rtvery

way Suntem and connecting linen leaves 
Quebec July 5. and Montreal and Toron- 

PPeKS- to July 6. The route wd 1 lie via 'M'.âgo,
Table linen should not be darned with theme throi^h Council Bluffs to Omaha, 

cotton thread ur the dam will be vtry Denver, and ('olorado Spring*. Stops 
voiwpivuou* after the cloth is lamviered. will l>e made at each of these placée, and 
Skein* of soft flax van be liought for tide side tri|w taken to Manitou, (tipple 
work, and if the rent is neatly darned Creek, Garden of the Goda, etc. From 
w'll te wan el y noticeable after it has there the party will continue through the 
been laundered. famous scenic route of the Denver and

Raw eggs beaten up in a little warm we- Rio Grande, through the Koval Gorge to 
ter and sweetened to taste are much Salt Lake City, thence to is* Angeles, 
ltfitir and nh>re easily digested than San Framiseo, Mt. Rhaeta, Portland, Ore- 
t o e taken in ml It. When tak«.n in gon, Seattle, S^kune, and Iw-me through 
warm milk they are exceedingly nourish- St. Paul and Minneapolis. The trip viU 
iug, but for a de l ate etomadh not co di- occupy about thirty days, ten days being 
gretible. as ti e t asenie of fie milk curdles spent on the Pacific Coast, 
the allumen of the eg*. A# a pick-me-up The price for tlie round trip, including 
for weak people the egg beaten with warm railroad fare. Pullman tourist sleeping 
water is excellent. err a all meals in the dining car, hotels,

Few persona wash dishes in a emiUry side trips, etc., is $165.50 from Quebec 
way, bring careful to change «he water or $160.50 from Montreal and $150.00 from 
frequently and have it hot. as well aa Toronto. This first trip is designed as a 
abundant hot water for rinsing. Since we vacation trip for teachers, although many 
eat off d'iAee, too imi<h pains cannot be who are not teachers will improve the 
given to halving «hem absolutely dean opportunity of taking the trip at the re- 
and two or three quarts of water is not 
sufficient for properly clea ting dishes used 
by six persons.

Sweetbread Salad —Choose large heart 
sweetbreads end parted them in water
with a small onion, a small carrot, a ASTOUNDING FACTS,
bundh of parsley and stick of celery. Cool Mr. Nelson, the most dratinguishod of 
and cut into dice and mix well with a English actuariw, after long and careful 
stiff mayonnaise. Arrange in centre of » investigations ami comparison*, ascert.iin- 
flat salad dish In newt of lettuce leaves, ed by actual experience tlie following n«- 
Around the edge place a row of the let- toon-ding facts: 
tuce leaves filled with cucumber diced 
and mixed with tiny pearl onions ^nd 
green cooked peas, the cudumber dice and 
peas having been previously dressed with 
oil and vinegar, salt and cayenne.

Date Bread—An excellent breakfast 
bread for children or their elders is made 
in this way. It Should not be cut, how
ever. the day it is baked. Separate the 
dates, put into a pan and cover with luke
warm water. Wash thoroughly one by he says: 
one. drain, then cut in two with a slit 
down one «de with a dharp knife and the chante of living forty-four years long- 
remove the pit, keeping the dates as er, or until sixty-four yeans old.
whole as possible. Rinse a second time --------------------
in warm water and set aside to dry. Scald "The Bible aays there will be no ma 
three cupe of milk, add one teaspoonful ing in Heaven,” said small Harry,
of salt and a half cup of molasses end wonder if that w true?”
cool to lukewarm. Add half a yeast cake “Of omtme it is,” replied his little hs- 
that baa been dissolved in two tablespoon- ter. "How could the women marry when 
fuis of lukewarm water, beat well, then there are wo men in the place?" 
sift in enough flour to make a good drop 
batter. Beat thoroughly, then cover and 
set in a warm place free from draughts 
util light. When light and bubbly on 
top. add four cups of the imepared dates 
and enough whole wheat flour to make 
a soft dough. Turn out on a floured boaid, 
and knead until smooth and velvetv to 
the touch. Return to the bread bowl, 
cover and again let rise until light. Then 
form into loaves—emaH one* are prefer
able—put into pans and set aside once 
more to get light and bake in a moderate 
oven, a little hotter at the start titan 
for white bread.

kind, because it strengthens and stimu
late* every organ in the body to throw 
off any ailment Uuat may attack it. Good 
blood is the secret of kfe, and the secret 
of good, rich, red blood is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. Three little 
blood-buildin|g pills have saved liven that 
doctors and nurses have despaired cf. 
They have cured' thousands of others— 
they will cure you too. Mr». Wm. Boothe, 
Montrose, Ont., says: "For a couple yof 

daughter Meta was in filing
health. She complained of headaches and 
distressing weakness, and seemed to be 
rai>idly going into decline. We consulted 
several doctors, but they did not help 
her. She was apparently bloodless, end 
we were afraid she would root recover. 
She had no appetite and was greatly re
duced in AcmIi. At this Stage a friend ad
vised me to give her Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pills, and in a few week* we noticed 
some im-t movement «in her condition, and 
that -her appetite was improving. We 
continued the treatment for a couple of 
month* longer, and by that time she wa* 
again in the best at health. She had 
gained thirty-two pounds in weight, had a 
good color, and was in the best 01 rper- 
itb. I do not think I am putting it too 
strongly when I sny I till ink 
lia ins’ Pink Pilla sarèd -her life.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilk» do onïy one 
thing, but they do that well. They do 
not not upon the bowels; they do not bo
ther with mere symptom*. They ac
tually make the new, ridh. red blood that 
gore right to the root of the disease and 
drives it from the system. But you must 
get the genuine with tihe full name, "Dr. 
Williams' Pink PiUs for Pale People,” 
printed on the wrapper round every box. 
All medicine dealers keep these pi Da cr 
you can get them by mail at 50 cent* a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by writing The 
Dr. Williams’ Medio ne Co., Brock ville,

mairkably low twite afforded.
For full particular* address E. C. Bd.v- 

1er, General Agent and Conductor, Bon- 
aventure Station, Montreal.

Dr. WJ-

Between the age* of fifteen and' twenty, 
where ten total abstainers die, eighteen 
moderate drinkers die.

Between the age* of twenty and thirty, 
when ten total abstainer* die, thirty one 
moderate drinkers die.

Between the age* of thirty and forty, 
where ten total ub.-'taiiners die, forty mod
erate drinkers die.

Or, expressing the fact in another form,

A total abstainer twenty year* old line

Ont.
rry- THE UNSELFISH ELEPHANT.

The story is 4old hy some circus men 
of a certain hfg elejhnrot that did 
thing worthy of being remembered. A 
little girl and her father had one day 
Wen looking at him admiringly. In the 
little girl’* Huicb basket were a couple 
of orange*, and her father asked her if 
it wouldn’t be nice now to give that poor 
old elephant one of them. The sugges
tion annealed at once and strongly, and 
forthwith the biggest orange was handed 
over. Tlie elephant took it in hie "hand,” 
«waving hi* trunk hack and forward. Hut 
having relirted for a moment the joys of 
Wing generous, the smile began gradu
ally to diwf»|>ear from that smart girl’s 
face. Her lower tip dropped down, and 
suddenly Aie began to <ty. “But—but
now I want it liadt! I—I want it back.” 
"But. don’t you see. dearie, you can’t 
get it back now. It’e too late.” 4’Xo,

1

MADE ON HONOR.1
SMPIE STRONG

ÉBSCORED AGAINST THE GUARD.
An inquisitive old Scotchwoman, who 

had seldom liecn m a tram, got into 
the Went Coast express in Scotland at a 
certain «talion, and troubled the 
so mmh with

it isn’t!” He hasn't eaten it yet!” "No, 
no, now—you just come along with Tie.” 
"I won’t—I won’t come along! I want

Jt

question* that he begin 
“taking her off." She finally asked what 
the cord at the top of the carriage 
wa* for. end he replied, “For r in gin 
refreshment*.” Tlie train left, and 
travel li

my orange back!” Her cries of woe be
came busier and louder. It was a Indo
le** embeiwuwment. But that “poor old 
eVjhant” released them from it himself. 
He reached forward, and with dignity 
dropped that orange over the railing 
«gain. Of the group of keepers, hoa'ever, 
who told «liât atory one added an ex- 
I.lunation. Elet| «hanta have no great lik
ing for oranges. But, nb matter what in 
Hephant i* offered, he will generaBy take 
mid hold it for a time before finally nuk
ing up hie iriind to reject it.

m
ing at s cheery pace, whew all at SUBIT 
be alaim was pulled, ami most cf 

tlie |w*eng«* iq»et by tiie *i*edy appii- 16 MIIll0113 Made find Sold 
cation of the brake*. Tlie guard ixwhi'ig .. , ,Always Improving.

Never better than now.
See the Latest Model. *

She-You ore forever pa«n* opinion» SINGED SEWING MACHINE CD.
0*1 oil ter people. I’d like to know what 
you think of yourself. He—I’d be sahum- 
ed to tell.

sPEnrr

aJSmg to see what was the matter, was 
staggered to hear the old woman shout
ing, “A pie and a bottle o’ lemonade.”

is reeky horn of God until lie 
is brought into harmony with God’s plan, 
and the God can work in him an4 
through him.

FACTORY IN MONTREAL 
STORES ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

ft I
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mnrnn nietims. receive et the Iromlgretlon Offlce li 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion 
Lande Oflce In Manitoba er the 
Northweet Terrltorlee, Informatlea 
ae to the lande that are open for 
entry, and from the ofleere la 
charge, free of eipenae, advice and 
aaaletance In eecnrlng lande to eull 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, ae well ae reepectlng Domin
ion Lande In the Railway Belt In 
I'rltlah Columbia, may oe obtained 
•mou application to the Secretary 
vf the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; the Commlealoner of Im
migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
t< any of the Dominion Lande 
Agents In Manitoba or the North
west Terrltorlee.

ITNO» OF TH1 MARITIME 
PROTINCF8.

Sydney, Sydney.
Inverneda, Whyeeeomagh.
P. E !.. Charlettetowa, • Pah. 
Pteton, New Glasgow.
Wallace. Tatafeagtioche.
Truro. Truro. April II.
Heltfa*. Halifax.
I.nnenbnrg, Lahaae.
M. John. Ft. John. April 4. 
Mtramlehl, Camphelltnn.

SYNOD OF MOVVRBAL AND 
OTTAWA.

RAft" **' Anflr,w‘e- 14th
Montréal. Enow Tth Mar . am 
Olenearrv. Ft. Flmo.
T.anerlr and Renfr 

< aeletnn PI*
Ottawa, Ft.
N*

TIE CANASUN N0KT1-WEST

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS

Any even numbered eectlon of 
Dominion Lands In Manitoba or the 
Northweet Territories, excepting • 
and 26, which has not been home- 

reserved to provide wood 
era, or for other pur- 
be homesteaded upon 

rson who Is the sole head 
male over IS 

tent of one- 
acres, more

a ended, or 
lota for settle W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
Free Grant 
regulations 
ueaude of

or purchase 
other corpora

la Western

ew. Pt au Church, 
see. 21 Feb 
Paul's. Tth Mar.. Ifl

poses, may 
by any per 
ef a family, or any 
years of age, to the ex 
oi.arter section of 160

N. B.—-In addition to 
Lands to which the 
above stated refer, tho 
acres of most desirable 
available for lease 
fr>m Railroad and 
tlnns and private drasa 
Canada

ville. Winchester. Feb.

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
WmOFTON.

Elevates. Belleville.
P.I.AWI. p,„r, .him h.

P.t.rWo, Port Boor. Jnl, II. 
Whim». o»h»„,. i«m Ap'i, in ■ 
Toronto. Toronto. Enox, 2 Tneedey, 

monthly.
i.todaev. ceunlneton. 
oveheevnie. Of* nee ville. Mer ». 
Wewte. Beerte ?Sth Feb to so 
Owen Found, Owen 
•ISNime Blind Rlr 
North Bav. Fonth Rlrer J„|T if 

VI Po,.»l. M«r T.
Onelnb Wncv ic

SYNOD OF HAMILTON 
I/INDON.

2*

ENTRY.> Entry may be made 
the Wal lend office fo 
le which the lend 
e'tnate, or If the 
elreo he may. on application to the 
Minister of the Interior. Ottawa, 
the Commlealoner of Immigration, 
Winn 1 nee. or the f-orel Agent fer 
the District In which the land la 

ate, receive anthorttv for some 
one t« make entry for him. A fee

of HO Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who baa been granted 
■v entry for a homestead la required 
by the provisions of the Dominion 
f end* Act and the amendments 
thereto, to perform the conditions 
connected therewith, under one ef 
the following plane:— 

fit At least alt montl 
and cultivation of 
year during the term ef three

personally et 
r the District 

to be taken Is 
homesteader de-

‘•ST. AUGUSTINE”
(Eegleleredl

Tic Perfect CtMiilsi Wlie.
Cases, la Quarts, $4-so. 
Cises, 34 Pints, Ss.go.

K. 01 B. BRANTFORD.

J. $. HAMILTON ft CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont-,

ettaJuly 4.

v. m ftn
AND

Hamilton. St. Catharines. May 2. 
Paris. Woodstock. May ft.
London. Ft. Thomas. Tth Mar. 1ft. 
«/'****" ri,,h*ra- ’» M.ri-h, 
«iiilfmt. Bum.

fulfil.
Nml«. ». Anrtr.

Ferftia, Sarnie,

Mannfarlarers and Proprietors.

Stratfo L IEITCI, MINCIE * CAMESON,the land
each 
years.

(21 If the father (or mother. If 
the father 
eon 
stead 
this 
the v
f-v ouch ne non as 
the requirements of I 
residence peine to obtstntng 
msv he as Mailed hv anch pei 
realdlng with the father ce mot

(ft) If a settler baa obtain 
patent for Ma homestead, or a ear- 
tideste for the Issue of anch potent 
eonntemlgned In the manner pro
scribed hv this Act. and ban ob
tained entry for a second home
stead, the requirements of this Act 
ae te residence may he satisfied 
by residence upon the first home
stead. If the second homestead te 
In the vicinity of the first heme 
eteefi.

(4) If tho settler has hie per
manent residence upon farming land 
owned by him In the vicinity ef 

household, the requirements 
>f this Act ae to residence may 
he satisfied by residence upon the 
said lend.

The term 
Is meant to Indicate the same town
ship or an adjoining or connecting 
township.

A settler who avails himself ef 
the provisions of Hanses (2) (1) er 
(4) mnet cultivate 80 scree of hie 
homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
stock, with hnlldlnge for their 
eommodafl

Every homeati 
comply with th

bare hie entry 
land may be age

Barristers, Solicitors, end 

Superior Court Notaries.
St Andre Ve. Mar.T.

Bmr 1*"WaIk*'T*M*r ie la deceased) or 
who le eligible to mike a home- 

entry nnon tho provisions of 
Art. resides npon a farm In 
lelnlty of the land entered for 

a homestead, 
this Act as to

•flfOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NOETHW1FT.

Prrtage la Pratrte. 28th Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon. 
f»p,rt»r. Port Arthur.

m"*'. C,"É-
*"»* K1». Pitot M d . 1 
nt.ntwrn, Tr.h.m», « Mar 
Vtonwtn.,, Mton.dn., 17 
Vrilla. Pfnlrala. p.h . ■(«, 

B»«lna. Pah., HI.

Folldtore for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Ont.

James Leltch, E.C., B. A. Pringle,
March.
2nd Toes., A. C. Cemeree, LL.B»

he" 
ed a

Feb.

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Oleary.
hdmonton. Strathcona.
Kemloope. Vernon.

Ferule. B.C.
Chilliwack, 

mox. Sept. fi.

Kootenay. 
Westminster. 
Vletorte, Coi

hieCAftAIA ATIANTK IV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

H-20 e.m. Fast Bxpre 
Dally. 5.00 p.m. Dally except 
day, and 8.80 p.m. Sunday onl] 
New York, 
points. Th

“vicinity" need above
>■ and 8.80

p.m. Sunday only, for 
Boston and Eastern 

rough Sleepers.
TRAINS LBAV K MONTREAL FOB 

OTTAWA.
60 i.b., Fast Express; 4.10 p.m.,

All trains 8 Hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa, 

run AKNPMIOK. RENFREW, 
KUANVILLB AND PEMBROKE, 
ft SO a.m.. Express.
B.UU Express.

FUR MUHKOKA. GEORGIA!
AND PABRY SOUND.

frem Ottawa leave On-

nge for tnetr ae
on, and have besides 80 
itantlelly fenced.

eeder who falls to 
with the requirements of 
lesteader law Is liable to 

cancelled.
In thrown

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
Sheald be made at the end ef the 
three years, before the Local Agent, 
■uh Agent or the Homestead In- 

Before making application

and the 
open fer

N BAY

«80 a.m., 

irai Depot.
The shortest and qulckeet route 

*o Quebec rll Intercolonial Railway.

All

• patent the settler must give six 
mmlaeloner of Dominion I«ends 
mihe netlee In writing to the

/for
Co

oee connections made at Mon- 
I With Intercolonial Railway 
Mktitlme Provinces.

très at Ottawa of hie Intention to do so. 
INFORMATION.

N«wlf arrived Immigrants will

lor
For all Information, apply nearest 

elenf?
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rDirectors : SECURITY G.E. Kingsbury
PURE” ICE

WTO SAFER 
* ” place to

John Jones,
bn'John Christie. 

Vlre-l’rcHldent. 
A. T. M< Mahen, 
Vice-President. 

Roht Fox.
. It. KccIph.

Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 

mf n. amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

deposit your saving* 

than with this com
Dr K company.

m WONKY deposited here is not "tied 

up." You can call on 

cessary. In the meantime it If earning 

interest.
fcsF

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS.

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Sis., Ottawa, Ont. 

j’rompt delivery. Phone 935.THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manager The Standard Loan Co.,London, Out. York County Loan

and Savings Co
HEAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvelles Avenue 
TORONTO.

Joseph Phillips,

24 Adelaide Street. East. 
TORONTO.

BINDER TWINE
Until further notice Binder Twine 

will he wild at the Klngwton 1‘ent- 
fnrmeni, In suvh quanti

ties «8 may he desired, for cash, at 
the fullowing prices:—

••I'llre Manila" itMO feet to the
Hi), 1214c.

"Mixed 
lb.). 10%e.

Pure N 
the Hi.), 

tse. per pound 
All f.n.li. Kin 
Address all 

remittance*, to .1.
Penitentiary. Kin

ManagerW. S. DINNICK.tentlary to

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

«
Manila" (550 feet to the

President.w Zealand" (450 feet toNov
Oe.

loss on ton lot*.

Memorial windowscommunication*, with • 
J. M. Piatt. Warden 

igston. Ont.
l'npers Inserting this» not tee with

out authority from the King*
I not he paid therefor.

J. M.

DOMESTIC ART WORK
Cheapest and Best.IPrinter nil

Warden. Send for References-
Kingston, May 10, 1005. H. E. St. George

LONDON, ONT.

For salt by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c. to J UN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

attention i

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

- DEALERS IN-

PHOTO GOODS
do you handle CYKO PAPER, if not 
write for Special Discounts for the 
New Century to If You are RENTING TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a B OO 
p.m.; b

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AV 
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

S. VISE, or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own inQUEhN STREET, TORONTO

hKALKD TENDERS addressed to ! 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten- I 
der for Rondeau Breakwaters," 

lie received at this office uuttl 
Monday, May 2U, 1SKJ5, Inclusively, 
for the construction of two break
waters at lloudeuu, Kei 
Out., according to a plan and 
tieatlou to he seen at the offices of 
II. A. Gray, Esq., Resident Engi
neer, Confederation Life Building, 
i orouto J. G. Sing, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, London, Ont., on appli
cation to the Postmaster at Ron
deau, Out., and at the Do; 

of Public Works, Ottawa.
Tender* will not be 

ade on the pri 
and signed with 

of tenderers.
An accepted cheque on a charter

ed hank, payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub- , 
lie Works, for twelve thousand dol- ! 
Inrs (*12.noo.om, must accompany | 
each lender. The cheque will he 
forfeited If the party tendering de- 1 
i line the contract or fall to com
plete the work contracted for, and | 
will he returned In case of non- 
uci-eptance of tende 

The Uepnrtm

NEW ONTARIO. I a.m.; b 8.45 a m.; a 8.10 
4.00 p.m.; e 8.26 p.m.

For particulars write toit County,

HON. J. J. FOY,
a.: b > 40 ».m.i • USCommissioner- of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont. * 1,0

« Dbllr; b D«llj 4ic.pt Bunds,! 
• Blinde, O.I,.lartuicnt

considered 
tiled to QEO. DUNCAN,

nty Paeasnger Agent. 42 Bparke St
•eseeel IteemeWp Ageser.

unless m uafdied,

LITTLE WORK ♦ • ♦ •

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

T relue Leave Central Station 7.00 
a.m. aud 0.30 p.m.ent does not bind 

Itself to accept the lowest or any ; 
tender.

By order.
FUR

And Arrive at the following Sta- 
Dally except Sunday.

..1ft p.m.
1.42 a.m.

in.no p.m.
7 6.16 a.m.
City 10.20 p.m.

4.46 a.m. 
8.48 a.m.
9.46 a.m.

LINAR.
Heeretary.

D. QE
bile Works, 

April 27.
8.50 a.m. Finch
».33 a.m. Com win I

12.68 p.m. Kingston
4.40 p.m. Toronto

12.20 p.m. Tupper ’
6.48 p.m. Alban 

10.00 p.m. Ne 
7.00 p.m.

11.00 pirn!

10.15 a.m
from Ann and 
except Sunday, 
strives 1.06 p.m.

Doe, 86 Sperke 8L end
Station. I'hotie 18 or 1180.

of PnDepartment

the Department, will not 
for It.

Ottawa, April 27. 1005. 
«paper* Inserting this adver- 
nt without authority fromiont

nt. .ake

w York 
Syracuse 
Rochester 

Buffalo 
arrive at Central Station 

. and 6.45 p.m. Mixed train 
Nicholas St. dally 
Leaves 6.00 a.m.,

Harrington’s
LARGE PAYChime Bells.Tubular

# ♦ • ♦
COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.

CASTLE & SON,
A0KNT8.

Ticket Offl
Central

X

F

)

\


